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Fig. 2~~ Edward Jacques, super-
visor, is pointing to the sprue and
gate found on a comber base. A
sprue is the hole through which
metal is poured into the gate and
thence into the mold. This entire
section is removed from the casting

before the part is machined

2 ;.-W. $maoZé ?»ml¢¢¢a~»'

Al-‘Tliit castings have been cleaned alter the gates have been knocked the wheels varies from H inehes to
in the Rattling Room, they are for- otT. .\ gate is the channel in a mold IS inches.
warded to the (‘ast lron Room for through which the molten metal (‘astings as they are received from
the removal of “tins” and gate flows into the eavity made by the the Rattling Room are segregated
“lmtts." Fins are the thin pr0jee- pattern. - into three classes: small, medium,
tions found around the parting lines Fins and butts are removed by and large. The small castings are
ol a easting. In other words, when grinding them oli' with grinding delivered to the (‘ast Iron Room in
eastings are made they are molded wheels. This is the final operation steel buckets b\ monorail. These
in two halves, eope and nowel (top in casting cleaning. The wheel eastings are unloaded onto large
and bottom). When the iron is grinder usually consists of a stand tables where 10 men inspect and
poured into the mold, part of the built for two wheels, which enables sort the various castings into tote
iron leaks where the two molds join. two operators, standing side by side, pans. Any casting that ts into a

When the casting is withdrawn from to grind castings on the same ma- tote pan 24" x 15" X 6" deep is

the mold a tin appears where the two chine simultaneously. The size of classied as a small casting. Such
halves of the casting come together. the wheel is governed by the type of parts as bolsters, bolster cases, knee
(late butts, in this eonnection, are work and size of castings. For rough brakes, \veight levers, etc., are of this
the sliort butts left on the casting grinding or snagging, the diameter of class. These men handle anywhere
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Fig. 3—~—ll0mer Cormier, James Finney,
and."em-" Decelle are i"sp°°tl".g am‘ from l8()00 to 25,000 pounds of card pullevs, erecls, back bars, andsorting small castings. Ten men in this . ’ , . . . . * .
section hand“, anywhere from 13,000 eastiiigs each day. This section is roving brackets, are delivered by
Y0 25.000 P0111168 Of Csfimls eaflh day under the supervision of inspector truck to another section of the (last

I§ern:ii'<l>'~li:i\\'. lron Room where Clarence l":irrell
Each sorter zifter filling a pan and James Chaplin remove the fins

identies his work by placing with and butts with a slightl_\' larger wheel
the castings, a slip l)earing his name. than that used for small work.
The castings then travel along a The \'er_\' large castings such as
rollei' conve_\'or to a weigh scale head ends, foot ends, and picker
where l)onald l)unias credits each sides are cleaned with a compressed
man with the amount of work sorted. air chisel and portable grinder b_\'

From this point castings travel by Franklin .\la_\'nard, Joseph Roy, and
conve_\'or to the grinding section Fletcher Chaplin.
where dispatcher Joseph Malinowski All side rails and roller beanis re-
receives the tote pans and distributes ceived from the Rattliiig Room are
the work to a battery of grinders. loaded on narrow gage at cars in

a , In this section various size grind- the Cast Iron Room and shipped to% ing wheels are used for different types the Planer Job. .\pproxiniatel_v
of grinding. For instance, castings 30,000 pounds of these rails and
containing narrow slots, such as beams are snagged in this depart-
gears, are ground on a thin wheel meiit each day before they are planed.
3'15." x 8” by Iloran llalagian, Steve A very interesting operation takes
l’r_\'inak, and Joe lievenski. For place in another area of the (‘ast
such parts as bolsters, knee brakes, lron Room. Huge sandstone grind-
etc., a wheel measuring 14” .\: 2" is ing wheels are used to remove the
used to grind off the ns. All cast- outer surface (commonly referred to
ings containing holes or corners, as “skin”) of the casting so it can
where grinding wheels cannot reach, be readily polished or nickel plated.
are turned over to several filing (See inside front cover.) _These grind

mu; pan of small caséngs a’nd credits benches for completion. stones measure six feet in diaineter
the sorter for his wgrk .»\ll ineduim size castings such as by one foot in width and weigh two
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Fig. 5—»The tote pans travel by conveyor from the weigh scale Fig. (r-- Above: Marie Dumas and Robert Barsamian, working side
to the grinding section, where Joseph Malinowski distributes by side, are grinding castings on a two-wheel stand. Fourteen-

the castings to the grinder operators inch wheels are used for this work

trons. Through constant use, these is assisted in the supervision of this Batekian, 39 years; John Hickey,
stones are worn down from six feet job by Leon Rondeau, assistant fore- 32 _vezu's; .~\1'thur Shenton, 30 _\'ea1's;

to 24 inches in less than three months. man, and supervisors Arthur Shen- llorace Ilalagran, 29 years: Arakel
John Hickey, foreman of this de- ton and Edward Jacques. .-\hnasian, 28 years; Steven Pryinak,

partment since I930, has worked in The senior employees are: James 27 years; HagopBo1'goujian,Qtiyears;
the (‘last iron Room sinee 1917. He Forsythe, 45 years of service; Hagop Omer Ross, 20 years.

Fig. 7—Frank|in Maynard, using a port-
able grinding wheel, is snagging a

spinning head end

‘\-

~\
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( 'arl0onists

OPEN SEASON ON HUNTERS
r\lhirt_\'-six per cent of all firearm

deaths occur in the last three months
of the year, which proves there is :iii
open season on hunters as \\'cll as game.

A sur\'e_\' of hunting accidents in
.\lichigan revealed that just three
t711llS€S"-illlll\£lllS iii the line of tire, . .. .. _ __

mistaking humans for game, and
hunting with the safety catch ot'f~~ ,1, ; ,
led to almost two thirds of the acci-
dents in that state.

Til" Nilthfllill S"f¢'_l'.\' (~‘°"l"'li -“aid lidward S. .-\lden, treasurer of the \\'hitiii .\lachiiie \\'oi'ks, came to \\'hitin
inost liuiitiiig :lc<'l<iP"t'-"_"““ ‘W 3| vears ago. Since that time he has ligurod proiiiiiieiitlv in both town and
avoided it these rules are lollowed: , ‘ . . . ‘

I 'l‘re-it c\'ei'\' gun with the re- bhop actwlmisi
' /' i ' , '- As t|'easui'ei' of the \\'hitin .\lachinc \\'orks, Ed's duties include banking,

spcct due a loaded gun. l‘his is the
,.,“.di,ml rule Hf gun h.,,f(,t_\._ insurance, taxes, general books of accounting, collections and payiiieiits. ln

2, (j3.|-|-_\- imly (\]]]|)[_\' gum, l;|,k(-\|] addition, he is treasurer of the l*‘a_\'-Scott. (‘orporatioii, a position which hc

dowii or with the action open, into automatically assumed upon being appointed treasui"ci' of the \\'hitin .\‘lachinc
your auto and home. “'m.k__._

3. .-\lwa_vs he sure the barrel and
. . Born in llvde Park, near Boston, in 1888, lid was cducatcd in the Hyde Park

action are clear of obstructions. ”
4_ A|\\.“y_\. (_m.,._\. yum. gun so that schools and was giaduattd fioin Bi§ ant and §tl..ti()ll in l.)()a. lit ucnt to

um Hm wm,-(,1 the (13,-ectiun 0f t,h(i work for the l nited Drug (‘ompaiiy after graduation and traveled for them for

muzzle, even it you stumble. eight years. The liiggett Drug chain was establislied during this time and Ed

5- B1‘ 5"?“ Pf 5'0"!‘ i="'g“t i"‘i‘""‘ served as first treasiirer of the chain. There was “too much tra\'eling" entailed

-““_‘ l“1lH’I“"t"!gg(i"‘ , in this job, however, and Ed traiisferrcd to Scovell \\'cllingtoii (7onipany in
ti. 1\e\'er point a gun at :lll_\'tillI\§.{ ,. . . . . . . .

Boston. lhis coinpanv caine to \\liitiii in l9l8 to modernize the accounting
you do not \\ ant to shoot. -

7 Newl. |(,m.,. your gun ‘map system and lad .-\lden stayed to direct the general accounting s_\'stcin. lie was

i,(§]|(l(§(l unless _\-nu un]();i(l it |-_<t_ later appointed coniptroller, and in 1913 became assistant treasurer. In Hill,
3- N<W'Pl' tililllb 11 {FPO OI‘ 3 T011151‘ lie was made a director of the coin )an\' and in Ht-I7 became ti'easui'er the >osi-i . ,

“nil 3' loaded g""- tions that he holds today.
9. N, ' -' 010 t at a at larl ‘ur- - t - -

H U i I .0 . ’ I ‘ 3 .\larricd and the father of two daughters, liarbara and Janet, lad ll\'0S in
face or the surlace ot water.

10 Do not Ink gunp0“.(k,,. and “illllllS\'lli(‘**(‘X(;(‘|)i for the time spent at thc Aldens suinmer home, lwiii
t . . .

alcohol, lands, at bagamorc Beach, wliere they go during the summer months. hd s

spare time is occupied the year round by his civic duties as director and vice-
I l"aos'i' (Jo\'FR' l"lviii Waliliiiaii of

,,.'|~,,,,|_]0b ,,,',,1'p,;u| M;,,wf;' Met,“ president of the \\'hitins\'illc National Bank, member of the hoard of invest-

P"“°"" J°b» “'”"° l’l"’“’$"'P|'“d l“-‘t inent and trustee of the Savings Bank and his more relaxing activities on the
month while hunting phea "ants on the
“MSOH |:,m,,_ The tlogj, |;“.,- and tennis court, golf course, and at the bridge table. Ed also likes to tra\'el- ~

§"mt‘~' l"’l“i“' °“"‘S'd "Y_El"l“» ‘ms “when I can get awa_\"' and has done quite a bit of it both in this country
Just about to freeze in a point.

and in huropc.

I
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The “man in the street” can hardly be faulted for confusing men with

machines when the Pres-ident’s “Fact Finding Board” engages in the same

kind of fuzzy thinking. To help the cause of logic we are reprinting the

timely “Topics of the Times” column which appeared in The New York
Times on Sunday, October 9, 194.9. This instructive and entertaining
homily of Casey Jones is brought to you with the kind permi.\-sion of The
New York Times.—Fi<.u\n< N. STONE, Personnel I)irector

IT would be interesting to hear what Casey Jones, have been the cause of his growing old. Growing
the brave locomotive engineer, would have to say old happens to be the law of nature, not a railroad
ahellt the thetllm Qt the P1‘e$tde11t’=' Panel Qt regulation. Casey would have grown old if he had
eXPet't5 ht the Steel Wage th$Pl1te_hamel)’.~ that never worked at any trade; his locomotive on the
del)“‘@latl°h lh the mah ih ihdhsthy is to h“ _1"“ other hand, if it had been placed in storage and
garded Hm .m“°h the Same way” as Floprcmatlon protected against corrosion, would have lasted
lh thh nlachln“ Casey had a ltmomotwe that “as indenitel . That is another difference betweenat so .~ d'.'t" d$1000()0. T - -Y . . . .goor (:1':J_tl3;_‘;zii(f;ha1(:f (_‘:)l§;u?_aQ wriéten OE “Pt, depreciation in men and machines \\'ll1Cl1 might
yea, 0 . . . . .

the end of 30 years the locomotive was retired hale Occurred to Cabey when he cam‘ to r°tlre'
and the company bought a new locomotive with
the funds set aside for depreciation. It was all a Q5 to Camomy
simple matter of bookkeeping.

When it came time for Casey Jones to retire
he would probably want a pension—for the very

Mt" Thirty Yea" reason that he was -not like his locomotive. Retire-
At the end of 30 years the company doctors inent in his ease would not mean the end of his

could tell Casey that he also had depreciated from usefulness—to his family or his community or to
astrictly medical point of view. That depreciation himself. He would have planned many things
began almost as soon as llr‘ reclled maturity- that he wanted to do, and rst he would want to
But as a man and as a locomotive engineer Casey (fa\'(\]’ to SQQ u» ¢01mtry_
had appreciated enormously. He was by way of
becoming a local hero, Up and down the line
people were greatly impressed just to see Casey C0361! -*‘1l'd.7.u$tb¢’f0"'e he died? i

rushing by in the cab of his big locomotive, much “ There’s one more road that I'd like to ride.” l

more at ease than the driver of a small automobile. Fireman said’ “ What could may be? "
The railroad men said that there was nothing Casey H The Alchison Topeka and the Santa I,-e_ H

didn't know about locomotives or about operating ’

trains. Negroes, chanting as they worked in the
railroad yards, began to make up songs about him. So while Casey’s locomotive on retirement went

promptly to the boneyard of locomotives, Casey
soon after his retirement would be setting out for

Two Unrelated Events California with \/Irs Casey and several of the
If his career had not been cut short by that grandchildren.

terrible wreck, Casey would of (30liI‘Se have hgd to
retire after 40 or 50 years, somew iere aroun age .. ,,
70. But everybody would understand that there Not Much the same
W8? all the dtttefehee 111 the _“'°l‘td between the Under the Railroad Retirement Act Casey Jones
retirement of Caseys locomotive and the retire- would have contributed every pay day to his

mhht of Casey hlmselh N0 Presldentlal panel pension. He would not be personally interested in .

c°uld.mak° anybodx l)°(lf.ev(E\I“:it the .t":.° evfents the great commotion over who pays how much to
:_"€;:fd'nll§_Il?l' llxydfg a;en6ther(i0c£It:1r€tc'i13‘el$: igeir pension funds. He would probably see that as a
‘.0 q yl O 9 ’ g com licated roblem of n n d 'like Casey Jones. The company owned the loco- _. p p. . .3 Ce an lnsllrancp
motive and could do what it liked with it, but n0- “uh 3‘ large mlhtme of p0htlcS' 0'.‘ Om pomt ht‘
body ever owned Casey. He had been a railroader hould be expected to haw Sirens "““'f'°'= and that
because he thought that was the life for him. He 15 that Casey J_°h"S» l°('°'h°t“'e ‘~‘hg'h““_T» mhhl
would have been equally successful at any number never he depreehlted by any eemhtthy “"1 mheh
of occupations. For that isthe kind of man he was. the same Way” that 3 toeomotlve 15 depreciated-

- And from that point he would very likely go on to
conclude that this pension business can never be
settled right until employers, employees and college

Casey would have grown old working on the professors learn to distinguish clearly between men
railroad, but working on the railroad would not and machines.

[7]
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M()llll than 300 members and guests
of the Whitin Home (larden Club
were present at the 30th Annual
Harvest Supper October 19 at the
Whitin Cafeteria. Angus Parker,
president of the ('lul), stated that
this was the largest gathering that
has ever attended the annual affair.
The tasty Harvest Supper, appro-
priate to the season, was prepared
by the cafeteria staff and managed
by Miss Frances .\Iullane. Among
the invited guests were: Erik Pierson,
works manager; John Cunningham,
superintendent; .\lr. and Mrs. (lard-
ner Norcross and .\lr. and .\lrs.

The Whitin Home Garden (Jlub held its 30th Annual Harvest Supper
October 19 in the Whitin Cafeteria. The above photograph shows

many of the large group that attended

Walter Shaw of the Worcester County Extension Service:
Doctor and Hrs. Fleming and Reverend and .\Irs. Yeltman.

lintertainment for the evening was provided by magician
William Norman of the Foundry Wage Standards Depart-
ment and the “Hopedale Quartet.” The quartet caught the
fancy of its audience with renditions of, “The Little Red
Drum,” “Fly .-\way Kentucky Babe,“ “Little Tommy \\'ent
a-Fishing,” and “Four Jolly Blacksmiths.” Bill Norman
amused both the children and the adults with his clever feats
of magic. After 25 years of practicing the art of
deception, Bill has mastered enough experiments to put on

Oicers of the Whitin Home Garden Club. Seated, _ - , - -left to right, Angus Parker‘ p|_esident_ Philip B_ a vm-hour show. He particularly delighted the children of
Walker, purchasing agent. Standing: Jacbb Haringa, the audience when he withdrew not a rabbit from the hat but
vice-president; Dana lleald, treasurer; Merrill True, a skunk. Between ballads by the Quartet and Bill’s mystify-

secretary ing tricks, Wineld Lapworth, master of ceremonies, sang
in appropriate dialects such amusing songs as “Casey Owes
\Ie Ninety-seven Dollars,” “Barbara Frietchie,” and “I Had
a Hat When I Came In.” For six years this versatile group
has not only performed at public functions but has regularly
entertained at veterans’ hospitals. The quartet completed
their program with “Brahms Lullaby” while magician Nor-
man mysteriously withdrew red roses from the air and passed
them to the ladies in the audience. A movie of Hawaii
completed the evening's activities.

At the left: Bill Norman mystified even the Hopedale
Quartet with his feats of magic. Left to right: Sidney
Beard, rst tenor; Walter Soderburg, second tenor;
William Norman, magician; Wineld Lapworth, first

bass; and George Nichols, second bass

[3]
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A snapshot of Pauline Hoo-
goian taken on the S.S. “Fort
Armstrong" in 1921. Pauline

is on the right

Ralph Anderson, on the left,
and one of his shipmates

RALPH .\l. .»\Nm:ns0N, of .\lill\'ille, in Istanbul where she was taken care months after her arrival she married
watchman at the Freight House door, of by the American Near East Relief. Hoogas Hoogoian, who worked at
was in the Merchant Marines back in Two years later she went to Marseille Whitin, and came to Whitinsville.
1921. During his journeys around the where she spent a year before coming Ralph has been working at the Shop
globe his ship, the S.S. “Fort Arm- to the United States in 1924. Six for four years.
strong," made a stop at Istanbul,
Turkey. He was impressed by the
.-\rmenian children who were selling
post cards at the docks and snapped
a picture of two girls. One day last
month, Pauline Hoogoian of Depart-
ment 4(iO walked in through the
Freight House door and Ralph won-
dered where he had seen her before.
Something about her features and
hair-do struck a responsive chord in
his memory. The next day, Ralph
handed her a snapshot. Pauline was
the little girl whose picture Ralph
Anderson had taken on the deck of
the S.S. “Fort Armstrong” in Febru-
ary, 1921 !

Pauline didn’t remember when the
picture was taken, but she did recog-
nize the girl in the picture with her,
“—so it must be me!” Pauline had
ed the Armenian massacre in which
her parents were killed. She stayed Pauline and Ralph renew acquaintances after 28 years
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HOSPITAL """*""" '
0-=91.-J‘-:41

This is the architect’s conception of the Whitinsville Hospital with the new addition

ma.-01 40am.‘ 0 604: $207.000

AT the annual meeting of the in- this oor. The second oor will be about $5,000. This assures its pro-
corporators, held January 8, 1949, it given over to bed patients. The tection and future growth.
was voted to proceed with the new basement will contain a nurses’ din- Through the years the hospital has
addition to the Whitinsville Hos- ing room,formula room, and complete received a permanent endowment of
pital. Since its incorporation in laundry with drying and ironing $80,000 from the following Whitins-
1915, the hospital has been recondi- room. It will also contain a new ville donors:
tioned several times to meet State kitchen with walk-in refrigerator, Mrs Johnc Whitin $25000

specications. A few months ago, storage room, new dishwashing room, Mr_'G' Marsh)" 25'000

the State again requested the hos- all new X-ray room and dark room. - - 'Mr Albert Vi hippie 5,000
pital be revamped to meet prescnt- In the rear of the addition there will Mr: J_ M Laser] 10000

day needs. The Board is therefore be a new ambulance entrance, doctors’ Mr_ Arthur Fletcher “—hmh_H______r__ 16000
proceeding with the alterations of the room, laboratory room and dressing Miss Sarah J_ Dawley 5,000

present hospital and building a new rooms. The new building is so
addition in line with modern re- designed that additional oors can The interest received from this
quirements. be easily added at any time. permanent endowment, together with

The new addition, together with Originally, the Whitin Machine gifts received from various organi-
the original hospital which is being Works presented the plot of land zations and the Northbridge Agen-
renovated, will form a complete hos- and the small building on it to be cies, is used to defray the yearly
pital unit conforming with state outtted and used for a hospital. In hospital decit. The expenses of the
specications. The addition, to be the beginning the building was valued hospital last yearamounted to $54,000
built of brick and reinforced concrete, at $3,000 and the land at $1,500. and for services rendered, $43,000 was
will double the present bed capacity. Since that time many thousands of received. The total decit amounted
The rst oor will be used for a com- dollars have been spent on improve- to $11,000.
plete nursery with 12 basinettes and ments. The building as it stands In addition to the above endow-
an incubator, a suspect room with today is valued at $15,000 and its ment, through the generosity of the
two basinettes, a labor room, a contents at $5,000. In February of Paul Whitin Manufacturing Com-
delivery room, a cleanup area, and 1949, the Whitin Machine Works pany, the Whitin Machine Works,
three double rooms. There will also deeded the hospital an additional two and the Whitinsville Spinning Ring
be an oice and reception room on and one-half acres of land worth Company, over a period of many

[10]
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years, an additional endowment of This board has an executive com- 1928. He was succeeded by Thomas
over $120,000 has been accumulated. mittce and as many other commit- A. Crawford, who served from 1928
It is felt that with the new addition tees, as it nds necessary to take to the present time. The present
to the hospital, the yearly decit will care of the general activities of the oicers are: Sydney R. Mason, presi-
be much greater and, therefore, it is hospital. dent; Thomas A. Crawford, treas-
considered advisable to hold this Mr. (1. Marston Whitin was the urer; Lawrence W. Keeler, secretary.
additional endowment in reserve to rst president and served from 1915 It is interesting to note that the
assist in defraying the increased de- to 1920. He was succeeded by hospital, before receiving its incor-
cit. It is estimated that the new Arthur I". Whitin, who served from porating papers, opened for service
addition will cost approximately l921to1927. Sydney R. Mason was September 15, 1914, and the rst
$207,000. elected president in 1928 and serves patient was Mrs. Christiana McClel-

Sydney R. Mason, president, has at the present time. Mr. Mason has lan on September 19. The rst baby
expressed the hope that our neigh- also held the office of chairman of girl was born to Mrs. Saunders, Octo-
boring towns, in view of the service the Board of Directors since 1915. her 27, 1914, while the rst boy was
rendered them and which service will The rst treasurer was Edward J. born to Mrs. Denning, of East Doug-
undoubtedly increase, will feel that Driscoll, who served from 1915 to las, November 15, 1914.
they can generously support the in-
stitution in its forthcoming drives
and benets.

During the hospital’s rst year it
served nearly 300 people. In 1948
the hospital rendered service to ap-
proximately 1,210 patients. Also in
1948, there were 330 births, which
means a tremendous service to this
locality. .\s to the people who took
advantage of the hospital's facilities,
the following statistics are very illu-
minating:
Whitinsville Patients ............................ .. 484
I\'0rthbridge “ ......................... .. 143
Uxhridge “ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 170
Linwood “ 69
East Douglas “ .. 124
Sutton “ .......................... .. 00

There were also many patients ad-
mitted who were not. residents of the
above towns.

The \\'hitinsville Hospital, lnc.,
was organized January 11, 1915. It
was incorporated by the State of
Massachusetts, March 23, 1915. The
incorporators were:

(7hester \\'. Lasell
J. .\l. Lasell
(1. Marston Whitin
Sarah Ii. \\'hitin
('atharine L. \\'hitin
.\Iar_\' K. Lasell
Jessie l\'. Lasell

This board of incorporators is self-
perpetuating and they elect new mem-
bers. From this board, the president
and treasurer are elected and the
nancial structure of the hospital is
governed. Further, they elected orig-
inally a board of 21 directors, seven
elected for one year, seven for two
years and seven for three years. This
board is drawn from representati\'e
people throughout the township a11d

neighboring towns. By permission
of the incorporators they may re-
elect new members but the incor-

pOr_at0r‘q_ retain tho right to Wvimv Otcers of the Whitinsville Hospital are: seated, Sydney R. Mason, President; left,
U101!‘ iI0tl0Il$- Lawrence M. Keeler, Secretary; right, Thomas A. Crawford, Treasurer

[11]
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Fig. l—This large train table takes up the larger part of Howard Dunford's basement

ON with Howard Duniord

As well as being starter, chief has a wider circle radius although the it (see gure three) was made of
engineer, antl stationinaster, the gauge hsthe sanie as 0. Tins wider crushed stone that \vas taken froni
miniature train hobbyist has to be a radius is advantageous in that it a newly resurfaced roadbed. Grass
contractor arnl landscape gardener. niakes curves niore oyuui ancl wider presented a nninn' problenn ddl
At least Howard Dunford of the and permits the trains to travel at a crepe-paper grass that is used in win-
.\lillwright Department does. How- faster rate of speed without tipping dow decorations \vas too deep for
ard has one of the most elaborate over or jumping the track. They effective use in a model of this scale.

and completely detailed miniature requirealarger area of space in which The problem was nally solved by
train setups in this locality and, he to be set up, however. sprinkling green-dyed sawdust on a

maintains, it’s not nished yet. Finding a permanent place for his base spread with glue. And so were
Back in the wdnuw of 1939~40, tnuns wasthe nextstqm Thelxme- inade pmwe the gnwsy ekh in

Howard thought he’d like to have a ment of Howard's house wasn't being which miniature cows and sheep

hobby and, as he’d \vanted to own used at the time, and Howard set up grazc~well out of the way of the
a miniature train set since he was a a table in one half of the cellar. Then miniature cow-catchers on Howard's
boy with an engine and a single he proceeded to landscape. It's sur- engines. The ponds (not shown in
circle of track, he went out and prising what ingenuity and enthu- the pictures) were ingeniously de-
bought himself a streamliner and a siasm will do, for Howard's trains vised by partly covering small mir-
freight train. And a lot of track. now run through forests and mead- rors with “grass.” The small shrubs
\\'ith this as the nucleus of hfs spare o\vs, by ponds and through tunnels. noticeable in picture two are pine
time enterprise, Howard started in. Most of these surroundings were im- cones taken off a Christmas wreath.
A little while later he added a third provised from material that Howard Several of the houses and buildings
train, a passenger train. All of these found around the house or that he were very simply made of cardboard
trahis and tracks are of the sanie liought in the ten-cent store. Tine with the lnicks df&“11 on in penc,
gauge, permitting an_v train to be trees~clearl_v visible in all three pic- but the station (right background,
used on any track. There are several turcs—wcre bought. They come in a gure one) is an accurately detailed
sizes of tracks and trains on the mar- variety of colors so that you can have building, complete with loading plat-
ket. Howard's are Number 0 gauge, either a summer scene or colorful fall form, billboards, boxes and packages
which is made on the scale of one foliage, as you wish. The cellar wall and trucks. Behind the station and
quarter of an inch to the foot. Gauge in the background of the rst picture a little to the left of it, Howard set
00, on the other hand, has a three was painted to look like a cliff, and out a small Japanese village with
quarter of an inch track. Number 027 the rocky soil that runs up to meet houses, a temple and a pond with

[12]
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cranes standing at the edge. The
oil tanks behind the station were
made from blocks of wood and painted
to look realistic. Elevating the
track in the foreground of picture
one was quite a project. A series
of wooden blocks, built up on the
sides with wire screening, were strung
around the well in the middle of
the train table. Then handfuls of
wall plaster were stuck to the screen
in liunps and the whole thing was
painted to simulate a grassy rise.

lloward built the. roundhouse that
is visible in the background of pie-
ture two——and the left background
of picture one—and although it only
accommodates two engines at this
time, he has plans to enlarge it and
install a miniature turntable. For
tliose who have never noticed how a

roundhouse functions, the house itself
is built in a semicircle and varies in
size according to the number of en-
gines to be housed. .-\ single traek
leads up to a turntable in the center
of the semicircle. Another stretch of
track is on the turntable, which can
be rotated to face any of the engines Fig. 4 —Howard is only one of some 100,000 Americans who collect model trains and
in ti“, ,.0undhml_.(, In thi‘. Wu‘. ,1 build miniature railway systems for a hobby

. . . , L

*'\fX?

eomplieated arrangement of inter- 1woting track is ,,,1,1(,OSSar}._(),m Hm, lion aid is onl_\ one of tie _man_\ io\\e\ei, is not S0il1(‘.tilll§£ tiat (an
Hf tmvk M“ _QH_\_(_ tho pm_pOS(_ O_l_ .\ineii(.ms who (olle(t miniatuit be put togrthci ournig it, iut \\lli( 1

eientlv. lt is also a great space saver, . ' . - ’ . . . . .
. ‘ . . 1ea's bi est rou is of indeiendent siending several years building ittor a turntable eliminates the ne d - gg g I - I I ‘- - ’eMM‘-_(_tu]Onglim_OfSm]1S‘ railroads has ne\'er carried a pay lloward i'eeeiitl_\' dismantled his set

HU“__u_d (_0mp](\t(‘d his load of fyciglit o1- bedded down a and stoi-ed it awa_\.. _mueh to the
‘_ ' " single Pullman passenger for the disappointment ot his three elnldren,

U’ lnmmti llwlllv "1 tlw St"("'t -"0" night. Owned and operated by some who are eonstantly urging him to set
"ml W" lh" my llimd "fl E“gll*"]l l()(),0()0 hobbyists, the miniature sys- it up again. lloward admits that he
§I1l=l1'<l>'m(‘1l l11111'<‘llil1$£ (l°“'" the Strcot tems of the nation's model railroads will give in to their demands as soon
at ill" 1"“ l" l)i('t"1'@ ‘"1“,"11dtl1"1'<‘ comprise enough track to stretch as he ean find room to i'easseml>le
Ill‘? Slilllll =l1l°l1(l=ll1t~S llllll llT0- from San .\ntonio, Texas, to New the set and, judging by his own en-
mobiles at the right in the sanie York. thusiasm for his hobby, it won't be
picture. An ai'rangeinent like lloward's, long!

Fig. 2—This picture clearly shows the roundhouse that Fig. 3-A small Japanese village is visible behind the
Howard built and the homemade cardboard building in engine of this streamlined train, Howard's latest addition

the left foreground to his outt
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trains for a hobby for one of .»\mer- literally takes years to ereet. After 5
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Lewis Smith, rst year
(labinet Maker appren-
tice, sands a piece of oak
molding for a partition
around a Drafting Room

Blue Printing machine

(Zornelius Visbeck is a
Drafting apprentice on the
Gear Job. lle will spend
about a year and a half
training in dierent Shop

departments

1"’ "

Good Apprentices

U‘Hl-l.\' next you travel to Philadelphia
you might spend some time protably hy
reading Benjamin Franklin's Will, pro-
hated .\pril 23. 1490. and reeorded in \\'ill

later .»\meriean.< seem to have forgotten.
Benjamin Franklin was a great .-upporter

of apprentiee.~"hip training aid and. in his
Will. (‘.\‘itll)ll.\'ll(‘tl :1 tI‘u.<t fund of ‘2.()()()/ pounds sterling whieh \\'a.~' to he lent to new
journeymen to a.-.<i.<t t_hem in starting their
own lm.<ine.~'.~"e.<. Mo.~'t interesting is Ben-
jamin l"ranklin'.- own introduetion to the
estahli.<lunent of this trust in hehalf of
inhal>itant.- of lioston and Philadelphia:
“l have eon.~"idered that among _-\rti.~"au.<

good .v\|>prt11tiet'.~" are mo.~'t likely to make
good eitizens: and having myself heen
hred to a manual Art Printing, in my native
']‘o\\'n, and after\\'ard.~" a.~'.~"i.~"ted to set up

v )my l§u.~'ine.-.< in I hiladelphia by kind Loans ,

of Money from Two l'riend.< there. whieh
was the foundation of my Fortune. and l

of all the utility in Life that may he ~

a.<eril>ed to me, l \\'i.<h to he meful even
after my Death. if po.~'.<il>le. in forming
and advaneing other young men that may
he .<er\'ieeahle to their (‘ountry in hoth
those 'l‘o\vn.~'. "

The Blanagement of the \\'hitin i\la(-hine
\\'ork.~' is doing its part in training good
apprentiee.~" and good citizens and, in the

1

5

._ " t

Henry Audette, a rst year Plumber Armand (Iournoyer, a second year Joseph Yerka, a rst year Electrician
apprentice. is calking a lead joint on Wood Pattern Maker apprentice, is apprentice, checks the amps which
a four-inch waste line at the new shown constructing a jig pattern determine if the work load is correct

Plumbing Shop designed by the Methods Department for the motor

[I4]

Book I‘ at Page 471. .»\ reading of the Will t

re\'eal.~' the eharaeter of one of the founder.~" t

of our nation. and sets forth virtues whieh i

I

t
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. . . Good Citizens

soooml your of its now :1pprontioo program,
lms an om-ollmont of .33 :1ppronti<:o.< in
\':u'iou.~" trzulos. To tho oourso.~' hogun last
your. l)1":1t'ting, ()ut.-i<lo l*lrootin;.:, .\lo|<ling.
\\'oml l’:1tto1'n .\l:1ki11g and .\iotal Pattorn

P .\l:1king. huvo hoon athlotl tho t'ollo\\'ing
il‘iltiL'>' inohulotl in tho lm1'g;1i11i11;: unit
1'op1'o.~'onto1l |>_v tho l'nito(l Stool\\'m'ko1".-
of .\mori<-:1: (‘ahinot .\l:1kor>", (‘urpontor.<.
l’lumhor.~". l<Ilootrioi:n1.<, i\i1l(‘ilil1i.\'t.\.' and
Tool .\l:tkor.<. Out of 275 :1]>plio:mt.< for
upprontioo training. .33 woro ohoson on tho
|>:1si.< of aptitmlo to.~'t.~' and othor oritoria
ost:1hli.~'I1<-ml hy tho (‘ompany in its .»\rtiolo.~"
or St:uul:n'(l.< of Approntiooship. Tho now
torm \\':i.<l>og1u1 Soptomhor ti, I949. and tho
approntioos h:1\'o hoon nssigiiotl to \':n‘i0ll.<
1lop:1rtmont.< for training undor tho tliroot
.~'upor\'i.~"i<m of _\Ir. Luko L. Lomartiro.
l)iro(-tor of .\|)prontioo.~"_, who t(*:u'ho>'
ol:1.~"so.< in rolatotl .~'nhjoot.~' and follo\\".~"

por.-on:1ll_v tho training and |n'ogro.<.< of
oaoh approntioo in oaoh oonrso.

Boo:1n.~'o of tho ouroful solootion of
zlpprontioos and hoo:1uso of tho oxport
training anti attontion onoh upprontioo
rocoi\'os. it is tho .\l:m:1gomont'.~" ox|)oota-
tion that journoymon trainotl in tho
Whitin .\l:u-hino \\'ork.< will noquiro :1

roputation for high quality of ol\:u':u-tor
and work|n:u1.~"l1ip and for ro:ulino.~".- tn
sorvo thoir t':m1i]io.~", thoir omplo_vo1'.~" and
thoir oountry.

4-

Robert Shaw, a second
year Wood Pattern Maker
apprentice, and John
Holewa, a fourth year
Molder, are in the Foun-
dry cutting out the part-
ing line of a pattern for a

permanent match

William Belanger, second
year Metal Pattern Maker
trainee, is working in the
Planer Department. Ile
will enter the Pattern
Shop in about two years

/_,.»~

-r

Raymond Richard, rst year Machin- Joseph Ghabot, second year Erector John Baker, Toolmaker apprentice,
ist apprentice, cutting o a stud he apprentice, is tting brake shoes to a on the Milling Job, isa rst year man.
had machined in a lathe. Work in brake drum on a Model (J2 Knitting He has been credited with I000 hours

the lathe is held in a chuck Machine for previous experience

F...

1
1

1

v

v
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It is too bad that most persons cellar. The newly enlarged gym
think of exercise as a ineaiis of oor is now nothing more than an
wliittling down the bay window and aiiditoriuin.
slimming the hips because it is much It is possible that after viewing
more than that. I'lveryoiie sits too these pictures some of you will take
much, or rides in a car to avoid even stock fore and aft and say to your-
a ten iniiiute walk. Fifteen niiniites selves, “\\'ell, I can at least give it a
of bending, stretching and twisting twirl.” Take it from me, the hardest
daily would do more good than :1 part of the whole business is getting
l)arrel full of \'itainiii pills. It perks stilrtcd.
up your appetite and _voii will find

I that instead of having a general
._ log_v feeling you will feel like pla_viiig

catch with the neigliborliood kids
b3'H“"°ld Case or going for a hike on a week-eiid

afternoon.
WELL, here we are back indoors for It is a lot more fun working out
another five months and everyone is with a gang. We have the space
worrying about the pounds put on and time available for your daily
since last spring. Those extra pounds dozen. As you ean see by the picture ‘ J
are easy to acquire but what a task of Toni Cawley, the gym has been
getting rid of them! Still, it can be given a rowing machine; a ne piece

_ - _\ _ _ - , _ _ , , Thomas Cawley of the Production De-fuii—as these pictuics show. of equipment for .1 liaid workout. partmennw0rkingoutattheGym_picks
This year, for the first time, some .-\lso available are two sets of chest one of the more strenuous exercises

of the basketball hounds are trying weights. We hope to have, in the
to get into shape a lot differently near future, a special room to house
than they did in the past. Instead our equipment where one individual
of chasing a basketball all through or a fair sized group can enjoy a
the fall, they have four or ve sessions conditioning session regardless of
a week of ealesthciiics and my guess any activity being held on the main
is that they will not regret it. The gym oor.
running around is okay for the legs Today most people play basketball,
and wind, but there are a lot of other baseball, golf or some other sport, or
muscles that need limbering up also. sit down and be a spectator. I think
It is a great surprise to a person who it is too bad that ealestheiiies and
thinks he is iii good pliysical condi- apparatus work have fallen into so
tion to be asked to do a dozen push- much disfavor. It has apparently
ups or deep knee bends and then to reached its peak in one place I re- Fred Siepiewwski and George Patterson
nd along about the last two or eently visited. The local “Y" had limber up withaskipping rope. George
three—if he gets that far~that he been remodeled and all gymnasium was °"° °f °"I' 0_llt8mnding ball players

two seasons back. Last year he playedis a mite shaky. eqiiipiiieiit had been relegated to the for the Eau (llaire Bears in Wisconsin

.-In

This group on the left is taking a few laps around the oor. Vernon Willard, Evans Bediglan, and Al Powell. On the right,
Picking them up and laying them down is good for the wind. Fred Siepietowski is down but not out as Ray Young applies a
Left to right: John Kortecamp, James Rice, Leonard Baldwin, little pressure with an arm lock

[16]
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KEEPING Ill’ WITII TIIE NEWS

MILLING J0]! SHEET METAL, PAINT, AND
by Pete Nash CREE]. JDBS

Stop, look, and listen before crossing streets. by inane, Gaulm
(‘arol Arakelian of the Milling Department Blrlillday c°nEl'atul"tl°"5 f°l' the month
ofcc has obtained her driving license. . . . of October are extended to Austin Powell.
()ur hockey fan, Alfred Guilbault, has pur- - - - Annlversry 81‘@@tl"E-* E0 t0 L00 I-@4110

chased two ringside season tickets for games and Harold Ingllllh
to be played at the Rh(.)de Island Auditorium‘ William Lemay, Jr., left us to manage a

A week-end trip over the Mohawk -
- garage he purchased recently. . . . Mario
Tmll “'35 enloyed recently by Thomas Daley‘ Tcssicini, Francis Lachapclle, and Marywe
has taken E parvllme gb Senmg newslgapers wish them the best of luck and hope they will
at.l'he South Station’ °?,mn' ‘. ' ' very- make good with their new jobs.
thing happens to Boots. During a heated
argument about the Red $0,; and the Ya"- Iurncst Ia. Booth, foreman of the Creel
kegs, “Boots” upper wet}, cut, his 1ip_ It, Job, left for his ‘annual two weeks’ vaca-
I‘0ql1ll'€d & rst-aid bandage. . . . Attend- tion in Ottawa, Canada. -_ - . ken Green-
ing the Yankee-Sox game September 24 W001_l has “m_8-de 11 date with 9;" '33 ,” 0lCl§-
were ML and Mm Joseph Rocha mobile, that is. . . . Eddy huttall doesn t

say much these days, seeing the Sox and the
What to use for bait is the question Agnes Dodgers let him down. Cora Barsaniian

Crowley and Simone Roy would like an- and yourvreportcr do all the talking now.
swcred. They enjoyed a shing tripoto Strictly \ aiikee fans.
Plymouth but caught no sh. . . . ur
roving reporter informs us that Irving Orrell,
while attending the Eastern Massachusetts
Exposition at Springeld recently, was
observed spending all his time at the cattle
exhibits. Will it be steaks or dairy products?

November birthday congratulations to the
following: Simone Roy, George Bcaiidoin,
Edward Bontiette, Frank Donavon, John
McKaig, Theodore Morel, Ralph Walsh,
Harry Drinkwater.

Service pins were presented by Divisional
Superintendent Jacob DeYoung to Joseph
Roche for 20 years’ service and to William
Lynch and Joseph L. Popek for 10 years’
service. Congratulations, men.

Mrs. Julia F. Dalcv, mother of time clerk “Hold it!" says Mrs' Leavltt as hug‘
James Daley is recovering from an opera- band Arthur snaps a picture of {fiends
tion at the Deaconess Hospiuil in Boston. and relauveiaZ:w:o::e§,[ke-_end “Sn to

i vGlad to hear that she is recovering.
LIN“'00D DIILI.
by Louise Sohigian

LET’ I E E R0 ' LY As you notice our report is now titled
S G V G NE Us Linwood Mill instead of Cotton Mill. We

The annual drive fol‘ The are pretty well settled in our new building.

Northbridge Agencies will take On October ll, Mr. and Mrs. James Hickey
place during week Of November celebrated their 25th wedding anniversary.
14.49’ 194Q_ The quota this Congratulations to a swell couple. Mrs.
ear “in be $7250 divided as Hickey is the timekceper on Department

F y 1] i_ ’ 451. . . . (‘ongratulations also go to Kath-
fo 0“’s' erine Baghdasarian who recently received dill ll“? $l1f>PPl"8 While David Sal’; l" Phe car-

-‘hiiins\'i11@H@spi-1W i"IZi.‘*“§ii§i"‘l.?i“£1.1.°‘E‘I;1'3.‘i.°?§2;i.If"°.i§Zi§
Northbridge Nursing fllgln-V of -You :§(()’w flu Blilzznrdi folifman telling his story Dave was offered night's

ASSOC., Inc. 2000 O epartment’ ‘ -‘Ou no“ ‘C as 3' lodging at the Blue Eagle. Luckily, his wife
h bi. f t ' l . A l f ' l(Boy Scouts 1000 Egg (id :rSi.i(iiil:i\? iar g(i:to‘5l€u€}? 0:63‘; game alosgsalliiiut £].‘;1€hl)Ol,l1 iitcnt home

Girl Scouts 250 of those roads in Franklin. He went to the app» ' ' ls wl e 8' e car ey'
-—i— top of a hill to get help and did he get back

[17]
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To the amusement of his fellow asso-
ciates, Albert Cortier, after adequately
protecting his nose with adhesive tape,
paid o a baseball bet by pushing a small
bolster tube the length of the Flyer Job
oor. The winner was Louis (Jroteau,

a Yankee fan

INDVING SMALL PARTS
by Marcel Lustenberger

It is with deep regret that we report the
death of Mr. Lawrence J. Ramsey, one of
our better known foreinen who was in the
employ of the Whitin Machine Works for
thc past 5-i years. Mr. Ramsey was a man
who was liked by all who kneiv and worked
with him.

Hector (‘liausse, Jack Gilchrist, and their
wives took in a wrestling match sonic time
ago. The niatch was so rough that after
about 20 minutes Hcctor's wife had to be
taken out to the car. Better luck next time.

It secins that Lupton Layiiiaii and his
wife got up too early to cook their brcakfiist
one inorning. Lupton_ being a pretty fast
thinker, decided to take :1 pockctful of acorns
to eat for his morning lunch in the Shop.
According to both, the acorns taste pretty
good, but his wife says that they are extra
good cooked with scrambled eggs.

Arthur Belseth had quite an experience
ii while back. After having had his car
about three years, he decided to givc it a
wash and polish. Not being able to find any
auto polish, he used furniture polish. Re-
sults! on a warm day the wax softens and
gathers up ii lot of dust and dirt. He is now
trying to nd a way to remove the polish.

George W. Pitouke has just received his
20-year pin. Congratulations, George. Keep
up the good work.

David White and his wife came to Whitins-
ville to do a little shopping. Mrs. White

Lee Valente is quite the boy these days
$1250 fast! He was chased by a couple of dogs. with his new maroon hat. All he has to do

If anyone wants to know how Al got home now is learn hoiv to yodel and he can joiu
that day, you will have to ask him. the Swiss Alpine yodelers.
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PICKEIIS AND DRAWING Konvent, Basil Konvent, Joe Diimais and Jim Benjamin and his family have moved
by Sid Meidema Michael Ardesian. to Union Street in Linwood. Byron Mamoutli

says he'll take good care of him. . . . lt
‘ CW "PP"-‘Y1 19¢‘ "51-“$95 "IV? lial" Will!" seems that the article this reporter wrote

and Dcplitment 421 \\'l‘l_(“"11P5 Zlm Jflcqlllf FREIGIIT u0UsE in the last issue of the Sl'l.\‘DLl<l about Edgar
and J09 I\°8"t- - - v ls'l19-ll)’ Joe (lerv-15 by Harold Libby Parent, the patient sherinan, brought him
“'°l_1ld be *1“/°"dl"E 11 fl1m‘l'=1l when l\° "J" , _ luck. Edgar informs me he has nally caught
mained out of work for a day, but one day Mrs- _J*_’“_l1‘~‘tt9 L Abbe "“‘:°m'ly terllllnai/'3‘! a sea bass-~two, in fact! . . . For Sale, in
lately ht‘ attended =1 llvddlllgtht of his her nctlvltlos as secretary m our 0mm" A the (lore Room: Three season tickets to the
only son. . . . Dorothy Wood sent a card fond "div" l-mm her ('°'“'°rkerS' ~ - ~ Hol\'('ross football games.
of thanks for the owers sent to her by Welcome to Mrs. Sara Devlin as a new i

Department 421- we 511"‘ hull‘? l'(‘¢'°"9l'.\' will member of Qurlmge fm.mly' ' ' ' Thu‘-Sm" If something doesn’t happen at Ovilla
'3‘)"le quick]? to Dot "ml that She 11111)’ bi‘ "ll Brown’ assistant tlaw manager’ has m' Brooks’ ranch pretty soon this reporter will
and mound again 500“ turned from a vacation. run out of nmteria‘: '

one of L“-0.5 unusual n_i(_k5: Now that Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Aspinwall of Sutton
cold weather is here, Ralph Fields of Dl‘!)art- g‘£€:;il:0d14]k H1 l:";(l(?l':§rg1"ngtYcgsa?i sPINDLE J0“
ment -143 has shed his coat and canics to ., I . ' 2 i ’ s . . H ' '
work in shirt sleeves! . . . .\Iarty Hai'inga's momgc .m the warehouse‘ A" ms fnemls by Franc“ A. Josh"
home is back to normal again for. after a vear are “imhlng thlim many more years of balm!’
of recuperation, Marty's'wife lillen is liome I155’ ‘ ' ' Rllihmifl Blner. moved mm
from the hospital. We wish them and their hm new home m xorth I ‘budge’ Mommy‘
two little. children continued happiness. . . . Ocmhcr 17'
George Geary and Ken West are walking
around \\'ith smiles, now that the Yankees
have won. The faces they carried for three
weeks would have made anyone want their
team to win. . . . Arthur Leavitt has re-
turned from his one week's annual harvest
in Maine and has his cellar shelves well lled
with good things to eat for another season.
. . . New apprentices John Adams and
Keith Kilbreath are welcomed by Depart-
ment 443.

,4/T

A ashing smile which will win any0ne's
heart is now the property of Frank Rybeck
of Number 16 Stock (.'rib. Zaray Gervais
is going to lend him a set of his teeth until
the dentist makes a sct for Frank.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Oppewall celebrated * Jo
their 32nd wedding anniversary on October The ah, was let out 0‘ Jack Gowns, tires 801
17 with a party at their home. when the Yanks drubbed the sox__

literally as well as guratively. Jack
Birthday congratulations for the month paid o by pushing friend Jerry Lemire

of October go to VVilfred Reno, Stanley from the waTeh°u3e to the we" End
School and back in a wheelbarrow—the
tire of which had been deated by some
helpful friend. Jack's attempt to rid
himself of his burden in the pond was
forestalled by quick action on the part

of Mr. Lemire
Joseph S. O. (‘liabot of the autoinaties is

CCIRII I\00.\l the rst in a series of Spindle Job personalities
- to be caricatured. A .\'avy veteran of World

by Francis Shugrue War I, Joe has just been re-elected adjutant
Gcrrit l'lbheling took a motor trip over the of the Vail Post of the American Legion in

Mohawk Trail recently. The Mohawk Trail Whitiiisville, an office that he has held for
is a very popular place at this time of year many years. Joe is well liked :ind quick to
due to the brilliant colors of the changing laugh at a story or joke --but never make an
foliage. The history of the Trail itself is uncoinpliinentary remark about the American
enough to interest tourists in going over its Legion in Joe's presence! Joe may be seen
winding roads. Gerrit enjoyed his trip very sitting in his improvised chair between his
inueh despite the fact that he didn't get to machines with the windows behind him wide
see any Indians. open, summer or winter. When asked what

he does for a pastime, Joe replied, “I take
The television bug has got to Joe Lucier, the cvning p;1pQ|', Sit, in 3 chair, and go to

too. Joe has installed a Fada set in his Sleqpj’
home. We’ll be down to see you some night,
Joe. Edward Bates has taken the job of fore-

man's clerk formerly held by the late Frank
Tom Halacey was around the room passing I,ightb0wn_ Eddie n()\\' (-nines to work

"
g:da(::le'];:g‘:;_u!;g bgggrhggubzégzca mistake, however, he passed out White Lawrence T. Adams, inspector, has re-
“fhe "suing Alan Salter‘ preside,“ of Owl cigarswa brand which Mel “How about turned from two weeks’ work in Hartford,
Textile weavers, Ltd" Grandv Mére, that” Allen advertises over the radio. The C0nn., where he replaced Jack Fuller who
Quebec. Sally J ones will verify the size Red Sox fans in the Core Room let him know went on his well-deserved two weeks’ vaca-

of the trout about it, too. tion.
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YARD AND OUTSIIIE CIIIIWS h
by Bill Scanlon

The members of Hyland's Rest had a
meeting recently and decided to have a
supper and entertainment. Anthony (‘ampo
was appointed a committee of one to take
care of all the arrangements. Where the
event will take place will be decided later.

Rudy Vallee gave the members of his
bowling league quite a pep talk recently. It
seemed that one of the boys rolled only 59.
Rudy also talked about lobbing the ball.
He feels that he will have to annex a pinch
hitter or two. . . . Pat (‘onvent is thinking
seriously of buying a jalopy and entering
some of the Westboro and Loiisdale events.

The children of Al Blizzard, Tin Cylinder Job, are quite enthusiastic about their
new sister. Left to right: David, 3; Beth Anne, 5; Brian, 7; Gordon, 9; Kenneth, 13.Linda Joyce was l7 days old when this picture was taken

and Arthur Baillargeon. The boys started Mr. (‘arst Visser, formerly a carpenter
off a little slow but expect to be knocking here at W.M.W., recently fell from a stagingThis interesting picture’ taken by Jghn them all down pretty soon. If you can bowl, at the Baker Block. He received an injured

Leech of the Planer Job in 1904, shows see Chet Flinton. If not, just stroll down to pelvis and broken thigh. He was taken to
the Dudley Store °h M9m°l'lal sq"9l'e- the Pastime Bowling Alleys on Monday St. Vincent's Hospital in Worcester.
The hank hlllldlhg ls h°“' lwated 0" nights and cheer the boys along.this site Reniembcr—if you want to read news from

this department, everyone must cooperateBULL J0“ '?gl:;:nTMENT and report all your news to this reporter.
by Lew Lyman e e 0 '

Stanley Novack tens that he is going Some time last June, Bob Girard brought PIZIISDNNEL DEPARTMENT
to take Harwy “Boa lc,, De ame several sport shirts to a local cleansing b Kenneth E t.g P. ilhitth l \ 3’ ‘”"“"’leash instead of his dog the nc\'t time he tstab ls mu] 0 ave a temnons mad“ plus" . . V‘ ‘ the usu l lcansi . Th h o .' ht, M . J . S. F-dd X il. l ft th~
goes hunting’ Man’ H:-ve)’ and a couple Bob’s llfi3i(:Ilgi!1gSn%)L‘C8l'Tl(l;0lll(%Si. anCdiiil:"lzate P6I‘S(:?Hl0le'I‘;:3 'l.l‘iFIi1i.;l1t(hriiaIll‘idh.("1€;Ci.gl)Cl' 7Lof other fellows took their dogs out for a run in Se tember tho lo“ l.0u'nd We 1949 i lpr‘ t I t h i’
in the woods. After some time had passed, have pthe sdtisfacolz of knowin ' that d ’ ‘til (; 0 huh mom "he h‘ U
they decided to go home so they called the K y omes '0 ( u "’°'
do s Three of them came but there was no Outt that Bob may be wearing is not newE
sign of the other one. After much discussion, but at least ve months old’ IIIIAPTING B001"
it was decided to leave Novack with thethree The Howard And“-sons have a pup ihai by Bob crosand
dogs while the others looked for the missing is going through ihe desimciive 5iagcS_
one. They spread out, entered the woods Shirts’ shoes and magazim,-S make up the Claire Lauzon, of this department, was
in dierent directions and commenced to in,-ger part of his dieh poo, Izzy took aii feted at a shower on October 27 at mg Bar"
make more noise than a hundred dogs. this hohiy, but nally dhcided that the pup in Millville. She was presented with a
About this time the missing dog came trotting had to go, The parting took place on a hlahkei» by th Elfl Of the DF8-fthlg R00"!-
up to the car. Xovack was enjoying the Thursday and on Sunday of the same weak Claire was married to Marc Gadoury of
funnies so didn't bother to call the others. Howard had to reclaim the animal to Save Woonsocket, November 12. Those who
They returned after about a half hour. You his wife from a hmki-n heart we are happy attended were: Betty Bianchi, Stella Bou-
can imagine what they called Stan. He just to report that the Ahdiirsohs how number dreau, Helen Kilbreath,('amelia Mac.\'amara,
smiled and said Tiko is the best beagle he four; Howard, Isahhlie’ the baby and the pup_ Shirley Zakarian, Katherine Reeves, Janet
ever had. Noble, Audrey Haniiey, (‘elia Deniers, and

Hazel Trainor received it/e rise Iilldill FOI‘l‘i€|‘. FlO1‘:I._ Fl‘iCS\\‘iC.l(,‘\\’h0 islu p t k it . ti .
the other morning. She went down cellar by Aileen Blakely uitmlgii :0 c(:2"h3_ln mush appmma Ion’ has
and pulled a light switch. A power saw 8' in
started—boards and nails started to'y and Lee St“ shhveur has hethrhed h'°'h her Don Williams, the Worcester boxing
our calm little Hazel started to scream. The t"P_t° washmgmh ahd v"g'hm' - ' - M,r' favorite, has quite a strong following here
neighbors didn't need their alarm clocks that Phlhh 13' walk“: hhs h'h"h$'d hhh‘ his in the Drafting Room. Recently this re-
morning. By the wav, Hazel and her husband "“ca't'°" at the (“Pu ' ‘ ~ ‘hm Taylor 1“ porter, Bob Keeler, Joe Branigan, and Bob
observed their fourth wedding anniversary hack to work "gm" “ft” ah '_hh"S'“‘ of several Brown saw Williams take care of Sammy
October 8. months‘ vvhhihmh hack’ J"h' ' I‘h,Oh Angott in great fashion. How about that,Wallace and wife went to Montpelier, \rt., D0" vviiiiams!

Our department was well represented overaweek end recently.
when the Whitinsville Lodge I.0.0.F. iii- _ ‘ _ John Thompson claims that he can drive
stalled their oieers recently. Among those W“ wlsh $0 ‘“_ih"hhh ("°hhm Mhklhhh to a golf ball 320 yards. How far do you drive
installed were Popkin Kasparian, A. Norman Mr‘ Whlhhrh hfhuh ' ' ‘ some people hr" them when the wind isn't blowing, John?white and Fritz S“.an__.on_ lucky in nding apartments. Betty Lafosse

' and her husband, who were married in June, The welcome mat is out again. We all
Our bowling team this year is composed have found one. I'll bet it's keeping you both give a hearty welcome to James T. Leaver,

of Chet Flinton, Ccsag Onanian, Joseph busy after work scrubbing, washing win~ Leopold R. Roy, Edward J. Perry, Roland
Reneau, Harold Flinton, Bernard Gervais, dows, etc. LeJeune, and Hollis Sargent.
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PIIOIIUCTIDN DEPARTMENT single with 128 and the high triple with 301. Dame clash and after the one that Xotre
by Tad Walla¢¢ and Mossy [nun-ay Hank Cant copped the men’s high single with Dame hung on Tulane—well, we will just

123 and Mossy Murray took the high triple have to wait and see.
One Charlie Lupica of Cleveland made with 331,

history during the baseball season this yeah Mr. and l\_'1rs. James Jones celebrated their
Charlie made his home atop :1 pole and vowed The Pmductlon Department was well 37th “"?dd|ng nnn1V@F5=1T." O(‘t0l>¢‘F 14-

to remain aloft until the Indians were in nrprcsomed “gal: in the ““nu‘fl,_“.‘"“e“’S C°ngY‘9-tl1l3tl°n$-
rst place in the American League. Our Club play" ‘hm “Pom fm‘l Hi?‘-‘ 5?!’-‘ll g_‘“'°
own Tom Cawley also established a record iiiaehpetrfoilrllaigics ltllutllls year s presentation, Mnrnons nEPl_\n-I-l"El\-T
this year in “fence-sitting.” Tom straddled “S er e ma ' b Mar Mooradian
the fence all year and came up withawinner. Doc (‘ouillard’s joy over his Yaiikees y y
AS I think Ont. nlllybe T0111 W115 the $111111‘?/L‘-Qt winning the World Series has been shoi-t- Rene Morel has sold his car and is now
TOOWI‘ Of 1111- Atlenst he W115 on the Winnlnli lived due to some reverses sullercd by his looking for a chau'eur's job. . . . \Ve
Side when the Pennant was won—which is alma mater~Holy (‘rossu Doc and Billy extend a hearty welcome to James Colton,
more than this reporter can say. Kearnan tell us that the gang from Mt. St. Lew (‘hapman, Everett Swenson, Frank

. - - -~ Y’ ' _~ - ' ~ -' ' - . Buma and RaymondWeyinan Plantds Standard Parts Section Janus \\lll get going .ooii and liit tyllt iiin Budnick, Harold
umlei.weiit some changes recemly “ml tlwii, column. (lll‘(‘l‘ up, Doc, _you cant pick Jacques. Hope_ you cnio) working lieie.

- - - winners all the time. While we're on the . . . George liickford nished a successfulmust have made a lasting impression on _ , . . . . . . . . .

sub eet of football 1 O Rinr is lO0l\lIl sailboat racing S(3{1.SOI11I1\’CI‘I1'\0I1i. by winning
some of his personnel because we understand ‘ -l ' ‘._' i" ' ‘i ‘_ ,' g . . ,

tlmt Cecelia Norniandin’ who works l-Oi. ahead to the Southern Mctliodist~.\otre the Labor Day race in his 16%-foot Comet.

Weyman, left to go home one night and
found out—much to her surprise that she I.
had boarded the Linwood bus by mistake. UE U E

On Thursday, October 6, Johnny Steele -_ /\f' L . . . . .

uinvitedv some of his iifriendsvv ti) see the The Whitln 1\/Igiichine Worksfbgwl- St1'1l'1gS, R. s8I1(18l‘SOI1, Sr., 334,l1lgll individual

October8W0rld Series game on his television ing league got underway on Septem_ single string, T. Bisson, 136; second high

set. We who were invited decided to bring ber l2_ The league, which formerly individual single string, P. Duggan, 130.

s '1 h t l d*'ytleb-ll -

g?.i'.iZ.“iie§..?§.§i,S.§h‘l'igJiii....i§3’(i.@a..i tlilit “(as °°"‘P°S°d °_f 3"‘ teams» “°W has 1ndivid“=1Av@r=2~==
we were going to have a little snack, he gured clgllt teams: Splndle _J0bs Card J9b: Name Pinjall Avgragp
he'd make a change in plans. On Friday, Freight 011109, Annealing Room, Ring M_ Moi_ln__ 1775 9&6
0(‘i.Ul)Cl' 7, l1O tO0l( O 101' B1(l(l(‘f0l'(1, MC. Job Office Screw Job and JQb_ Mathieu_ ll7S
Next time we're invited we'll make it clear ’ ’ ’ 1466 Q7 7t J i th t _.iib . ti f di Also, the matches are rolled on R. Sanderson, Sr.. . . . . .. . .

O Omny a “em mg ic U0 Monday evenings instead of Tuesday, C-B'S$°" - - ~ - - ‘ ~ ' < ~ < ~ ~- 1744 999
The Production Department bowling league and are at the Spare Time Alleys N. Spratt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1741 96.7

is off to a ying start. The standings as of . d f h P h. All ' Th V. Gervais . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1724 95.8
October 18 are as follows: Wcyman Plantc’s m_Stea 0 t e _yt Ian eys'_ ere R- s11nd0l‘$0n, J1‘-~ - - < - -~ 1722 95-7
team won 9 and lost 3; Al 1§oileau's won 6 Wlll be :1 Split season, Wltll the A. Parker. . . . .. .. . . .. 1721 95.6

and lost 6; Hank Cant’s won 5 and lost 7; winners Of the I‘St half and second A. Jacobs. . .. . . . . . . . .. 1434 95.6
Dick Cunningham's won 4 and lost 8. ll lf b 1' ff f th h ' _ W. Shaw. . - -- < -- 1718 95-4

pilf... :..".:;i:'%:. i;;z:".1 9 9 t <1 as as
3 trip to one of the Boston Inalor F. Cowburn . . . . . . . . . . . . 1690 93.9
league parks to attend one of the P. Roberts. . . .. . .. 1681 93.4

opening baseball games. A dinner R- 1§*?nn°"~ - - - ~ ' - ~

will be held at one of the Boston C‘ H"'t°“' ' ' ' ' ' " '
. J.S0tek....... 1385 92.3

hotels after the game and prizes for C_ visbeck 323 921)

the season will be awarded. Henry B, BM-don, _ _ . . . ._ 1379 91.9

S. Crawford is the league president P-L8r0¢hel1e~- »- 1654 91~9
' B. Mezynski. . . . . . .. 1099 91.6and treasurer and Newell \\ allacc P Bi , 1649 91 6

is ‘secretary. The standings and P: D::;;i1'_ '_ I i i 1374 91:6

individual averages, including the E_ Bonoyei-_ 1093 91_1

week of October 17, are as follows: G. Dumais. . . . . . . . 1366 91.1
T. Queenan . . . . . . . . . . . . 818 90.9

Whitin Machine Works Bowling League p_ Qhenevert, 1631 905
Team Standings K. Belinet . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1323

H. Crawford. . . . . . .. 1 .

Th'°“gh 0°'°b°' 17’ 1949 R. Nolet. . . .. .. . .. 1078 sas
Name Won L081 Pinfvll A. Baillargeon.. .. . .. 1075 s9.0

Spindle Job . . . . . . . . . . 17 7 6913 L. Bratt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1608 89.3
Card Job. . . .. . . . . . . 16 8 69.56 R. Maloney . . . . . . . . . . . . 1596 88.6
Freight Office. . . . . . . . . 15 9 67-19 H. Flinton . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1593 88.5
Annealing Room. . . . . . 12 12 6905 T. Burns. . . . . . . . 1325 88.3
RiiigJ0b........ ... 12 12 6781 D. Heald..... 1049 87.4
Screw Job. . ... ... 11 13 6831 B. Glode... .... ... 1311 87.4
Oice. . . . . . . . . . . . 8 16 6723 J. Gniadek . . . . . . . . . . . . . 785 87.2
RollJob............. 5 19 6500 J.Onanian..... 1306 87.1

High team 3 strings, Card Job, 1480; J1 H' Park ' ' " i ' ' 130? 8&8
- V - L. Farrar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1550 86.4

second high team 3 stiiiigs, Annealing Job, B Gervais 1533 8,) 2
PHOTO MYSTERY 1439; high team single string, (‘ard Job, 519; E’ Johnson‘ ' ‘ ' ' ' ' ‘ 760 84:4

You should have little trouble 1'ec0g- s?°°“‘l l“.gll team smgle Stung’ Rmg ‘lob’ 518; R‘ Keisha“; D ' D ' i I ~ ' ' J i i 1258
nizing this gentleman. He has always hlgh "‘d_""d_“9-l_ Qveragei M- M°""» 9_8-6; ‘B ' ' " 12 7 83"8
been prominent in civic and fraternal Second high Individual average» P- Mthlen» L‘ enner ' ' ' ' ' ' ‘ ' " ' ' " " 5 '

organizations. 98.2; third high individual average, R. B- S¢°tt- - - - 248 827
September photo mystei-y—James Sanderson, Sr., 97.7; high individual 3 strings, J. Reneau _ . . . . . . - . . . . . . 903 79-4

Spence. P. Duggan, 339; second high individual 3 E. Kniiotek. . .. . 238 79.3
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REPAIR DEPARTMENT " '
1by Janet Pieleski and Mame Britton
i

(‘harlie Noble, on vacation during the
World Series week. stayed in the old burg and
listened to the ball games. By the way,
('harlie, the Yanks WON! . . . Bill Craw-
ford was out on vacation, too. Wereii’t the
trees pretty, Billy? . . . Ruth (‘ormicr's
vacation was spent right in???. . . Tom
(‘rawford and son Tommie had a grand time

Series game, October 8. The Yanks came
through with a score of 6 to 4. Lucky boys,
to see the Yanks play.

On September 28 the girls held a dinner
party at the Abner Wheeler House in honor
of Lucille Plante's marriage to Dick Buma.
Lucille received a gift of ii. carving set and
a large framed picture.

The Harry Drinkwaters will celebrate
their 13th wedding anniversary on .\'ovember
21. ('oiigi':itulations, Harry and Irene.

“'.\GE S'I'.-\.\'ID.~\lIDS
by Angelina Fettuccia

(‘liib 485 had a social get-together and
dinner at the Hilltop Club, \\'ednesda_v,
()i~tol>er 19. You'd have thought they were I

on piece work the way they devoured those ”juicy tenderloin steaks smothered in mush-
rooin sauce. You could see Ralph “Diet”
Stinson (30 pounds gone from around the mywaist) wasn’t trying to diet but dying to

$30;i§,b],.\c:i:i;,i::,ig_amr dmnu wmpkud an A wi-;i:K of special services, beginning Sunday, September 2_5, marked theThe welcome is Serge C(:l€.l)l‘zlil(in of rthe 75th €LI1I1l\'8l:S£LX‘}" of t_he United Pi'csb_vtei'ian Church_ inAnkuda who hails from Hambrd, Comh _\\ l€;i.l.\‘\'lli€.f £]l10 ehitirch, organized in 1844, was the rst of this denomination
. . . Frank .\lartin is now residin in his In 115 Par 0 le 5 3 0-
new hoinc on Park Tel‘l‘ac(‘, Yxbridgg. . . . About 1870, a group of people in Whitinsville, feeling the need of a church.\lr. and .\ll‘S. In-rln-i-t I_iindhlon1 o@l<'lm1t"1l of their own faith, decided to start one. Some of these people attended the‘hm “Iv” ““ld"'g “"n1v“'i“m*" 0“ Q"l"b“" Congregational (.‘hurch in towii—the only church in town——and others werell. They liaveone son. . . . .\Irs.)orinan . . ) . , . ,. . .Grave], ,1“, ;0,.m,,r _\[,,,.y MacNm,m,.a' has members of the I iiitcd _l rcsl)_\'terian (,.hui'ch in Sutton or ll ilkinsonville. Ifit-ft our (-n]pl()y in ,~¢,<id¢ in 118,-1 ford, ('<,nn_ you could have visited in the homes of these people on a Saturday night in
. . . Birtlidny congratulations go to Mrs. those days, you would have seen the mother getting the food ready for thel‘3llZ“b°‘h B""“'“ “ml A“g°“'"‘ F“““°°l“- next day. The children would be shining shoes and helping in various ways

because, on the next day, the whole family would walk to Wilkinsonville,STATEMENTS AND BUBGETS attend church in the morning, have dinner with some of their friends or eatby F'°"e"‘e Pie!“-"'k" the lunch prepared the night before, go to the Sabbath school and church in
So you thought mp \\'liitin .\lacliinc Works the afternoon and thvn walk home again-

wns just a lmwliiin‘ shop. “'1-ll. Pm‘-tlircii, The organization of a church of this faith 75 years ago in Whitinsville was
Pun "P “ l’"“°° °f ‘“"""l"°l .°h“l's ‘md. 1"‘ “S looked upon as an unusual proceeding. Those seeking its organization weretell you about our “operations” as disclosedjob cards which have bm;um1ahcd‘b‘, regarded as foreigners whose religious customs were strange and different.anulys, Edith p_ A110,, 0; the T;,,,,.k,.,.p;,,'g Meetings were held in Chapel Hall in the Dudley Block in Memorial SquareDepartnieiit. \\i- have an innite variety and the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was rst administered November 14

7of weird activities. IIow would you like to 1871. The actual organization of the congregation did not take place until 1874.en a e in some of the follo " ? Cle
' 'g g . . “mg an In 1881, ground was broken for the rst church building on Cottage Street.teeth with wire brush; remove dog marks Tl b .1 . 1888} I f I .from mus; wash wadles; Stork atuqndam; ie parsonage w as ui t H1‘ iy t ie men o t ie congregation.

(tut dados; 1),T_; teach gi,-1 to bum mils; From its establishnient in 1844 until 1893, the church had a succession of
Hdiu-*1 I)l_glal1$i Put 1'0“ in ring, aS_S@Inbl@ pastors. In April, 1893, Dr. Thomas Huston was called to the pastorate where"°PSi Pohsh ‘Call ““" Sh‘“’"‘gi Smpi Put’ he was to complete 42 years of faithful service.on beans; lay out I)r. Corner; enlarge apron ' - -(add 8 {vow punch help“? formangel About 1896, a group of families from Holland and the Netherlands were

' ’ ' allowed to hold meetings in the church. They held them on Sunday after-1\l1<lr1‘.\'T<>1ld (PYP°ll C°"‘l’"i"li°" ~“"P“"- noons, and it was quite a treat for a lot of the pai'ishioiicrs to hear these folksvisor) and her husband Leon, spent their )annual mo “_e(_kb,, va’(__mon {Curing "W sing the lsalms in their own language. They had the use of the church untilMlamk. (.0,,s(__n0,th and South l they moved to .\lcmorial Hall a few years later.
H_ In 1903, a fund fora new cliurch building was begun and in 1914 the erectioni ac inugi in iasa new iran 0 cigaiz.

- - , _ _ - - . _ - , ‘,-
The im,t too bad’ hm the ash ‘my of the pri iit l)lllltlll1g.l)(g.l.ll.‘ The _d( dicatioii \\ as held iii .\Iaicli, 191 ).has turned Svwml colors and s,.,.mS ,0 he l)r. Ornllc J. I'leniing was appointed in bcptcinbei, 1941. Meiiibcrsliip incurling up. Is it about l‘(‘:l(l_\' to die, Eddie? the church at the prcsciit time is -"188.
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The History of Cotton Textiles
No. 5 of 0 Series By Andrew L. Petersen

GEAR J0]!
by Doris Roy

The Gear Job l>oa.~"ts one of the most
ardent Yankee baseball fans in the Shop, in
the person of our shop planner, Alfred Matte.

panding cotton spinning mills throughout New England. “.“ .5 " t“ ‘m ‘“' ‘ ru pm’ ‘l Wm. (

He saw the industry grow from his single mill in Pawtucket "'l’l""g {mm “W h°~"'“' °”l"""““~" lb“ “"“"'
to more than I00 factories in Rhode Island and near-by states. 21""! “'ll" *‘V*‘" \\‘¢‘"l -‘U lilr Ill“ Y0 -‘villi Mimi
Slater and his associates also became the rst large-scale :| Yankee “Funeral Notiee." All Alfred
builders of textile machinery and today he is known as would do was laugh and .~'a_\', “l‘m all alone

“The Father of Amerkan Manufaauflng-" but I'll get even when my beloved Yanks
win the pennant." lle sure did! Our eon-

L r"\/\/ :€t;/ ,§—

M

(3?

/\/\ -
t_/\, A, ‘~,< \ -Aii

74%; L,._g
Qz;.%w ‘~'

l *t\

gratulations, Alfred, rst because _vour
beloved Yanks did win the pennant and
second beeause you were sueh a good sport
about it all. Whieh only goes to prove that
you ean be both an ardent baseball fan
and a good sport.

The Gear .lob had a plea.~'ant \'i.~'itor when
('pl. .lohn li. Morin ealne to \'i.<it his fellow
\\'0l‘l-(i*l‘>‘. John, who formerl_\' \\'a.~' one of
our lathe hands, is now in the l§ngineer.~"

Battalion at Fort l)even.~".

Mr. Jaeob l)eJong reeentl_\' p|'e.~'ente1l :1

20-year serviee pin to Harry Thompson and
10-_vear pins to the following: Peter Seott,
James Allen, ('harle.~" Bagg, l-Imile Handeld,
and Aime Broehu. (‘ongratulatiousl

§lATER§ WIFE MADETHE FIKT $ENlN6 ‘BREAD IN

Hl$ COWTIZY UV l‘lM$TlN6 YA?N$ TOGETHER ON
HER SPINNING WHEE L. _mo

S“DAV 503005 WAS Jim Hodges, one of our shop planners, is

Foams EMHDVEES getting to work on time these da_\'.<_ \\'hen

\/

l asked how eome Jim replied, “l found me :1

new driver, one who likes to get up in the
morning." Keep up the good work, .li|u,
it .~"eem.~' good to see _\'ou at seven.

Mr. and Mrs. George Holt eelebrated their
16th wedding anniversary on ()1-tober 1!!

and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard h'killen.~" eele-
brated their 18th wedding :umi\'er.~"ar_v on
Oetober I2. (‘ongratulation.<!

BDLSTIIII JIDB
by Bizar Hagopian

Department 438 wi.~'he.~' to welcome Philip
lirochu who is baek to work after being on :1

leave of absenee for an operation.

Billy Pare, Department 438, is a lueky
guy! On the oer-a.~'ion of his -i7th birthda_\',
Bill was presented with :1 television set b_\'

I \
LEADEK OF THE MTUI, INCLUDIIKS PIZKIOENT his wife and daughter, and a son, who is in

the Navy on the West (‘oast, sent him :1HONOR SLATER AT Hit SICK 9ED A$ ‘ll-IE ‘FATHER’ CF

pwl

n-.:~

With everybody talking football, we are reminded of the time Valley. Four Whitin men who played on the team are: Arthur
when Whitinsville had one of the best teams in the Blackstone Litke, William Fitzgerald, Leo Bouley and Earl White

[22]
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, o the top bowlers in t ie eague I ie 't'l']).~ ‘ '1

’ IIIIIICTING Hiigiiieering; division of (_3utler-Hain-

l

l

L

lieautitul wrist wateh. We know that Bill ° °
will get a lot of pleasure troin the gifts he W t P t
received. Many happy returns of the day I e n O e
from the gang on the Bolster Joh.

rvlhree members of the department who A
are eurrently howling on Tlnirsda_\' nights §l3“ lllolllbor ‘ll the “llltm lam‘
in the Social League on the Yankee Teain at ll_\' ls 'l lie0(l(>l‘(' l.. l‘ l'()li‘ ' l)ett('l'
t\he Pytlnan Alleys are Peggy l<‘alloii, Harriet km,“-n as '|‘H]_
. lalkasiaii,'a_ml l.eo lil>lllt‘_\'.‘ l'ion_i iepoits Ted’ ],H,Unl\, umminied $up(_|__
we are reeeiviiig, it looks as ll l.eo will he one . ' . . ,.

I | | -H I‘ visor of Budgets is a loriner \\ is-
gttting llio.-<- high .-eo|-i~.-. cousin resident, having attended the

Milwaiikee School of l*liigii1eering.
SPINNING Il'l.00Il AND l‘Allll Ted was emplo_\'ed in the Industrial

by Francis J. Horan mer, Inc., for a llllllll)(‘.l' of years. He

()ther road men will lie glad to know that “ as l)l0dul.nm‘l lllanagl“ of “ lllullnh
l’. liugene Ravine is well on the road to ()ll'O'~\llltl(' ( 0l'l)0l'all0ll: Bltmlnlllt-I‘
reeovei'_\' lroin his reeent illness. (iene was ton, lll., illltl Oi B(‘ll(llX Aviation
taken sit-k while in ('anada a few months (fol-pol-anion’ N0]-“-Um], _\[aS§_ Fm-
ago and was dangerously ill. . . . llaek to the p_“t g0\,(_l__Ll TH‘
work is Steve Roinanowski, who had an . " ' i. ‘ .\’ . U l.

operation ])t‘l'lUl'lIlt'<l at Memorial Hospital. Sta“ lmlmlmr ‘ll the “rm (ll Ernst‘ N
, lirnst in their engineering depart-
l‘he girls in the small as.~=einhl\' division

enjoyed a ehieken supper at Ma (llockiier's. llllilll‘
lveryone enjoyed themselves and a late lvd 1-‘ ll““'l'll'(l "ml _lll“ llllll“l'
report is that they are trying to orgaiiize of Donald, who at one time worked
another outing with the men attending. in H“. (‘st 1)(.pm-t|m.nt,, and Juno,

Bob i~‘erga.-till Stllltftl on the “eriaimit-," who until i'<-<-eiitly ivorked in \\'age T"°°‘l°"°§1"F':’vl}s‘;’ff)§°l§§'5‘2’t:PP°l“‘ed
October 6, to set up some wool frames in St;mtl;u-d_\-_ l[()l)|)i(\S..) “Sm-9,” says pe g
ldngland and Austria. “("hick" Blakely T;-(1 “X11 Y'i\‘(lI]1(>I]1 I-ud or un
drove him to New York to get the heat (touiddlt \“,_’it ‘mm ()):,mbm_ .)0gfm_ in l’attei'n Storage during \\orl(l \\ar
:l‘lltl. while t»ll0l‘(i:l.‘tt'-('l1(l't‘(l one of the World H'“N_ I_ingnC‘(_k__,,. ' ll to serve three and one-half years
.\erie_s_ganies. (hick reported no troulile - -- in the U_ S_ ‘_\,.,ny ']‘,.an5p0l.tati0“
obtaining a ticket or hotel room. (,m_pS no "Rides in the citv of

Jim Strachan has a hall autographed hy \\'0rc(.Ster where he was bol-n_ John__).
:;)i‘\I_Iu;,g{)"ggl;?l‘,“l;'{‘tl'\:_:‘_‘f:l’E€";:l‘lrttiinla. Jtiiix lr. P|'I'l‘l<IllS0!\' was l'eeentl_\' is married and the father of two
_|,,ck w,,|k,., ,{,,d Tm; 5,,i,i,,,t,;m, to |,,.,,,. appointed assistant. foreman of l’at- sons: Ronald, age two years, and
them emit, "Snell rapture!" etc. tern Storage. lle has worked in this Donald, I2 weeks. An ardent base-

lsuit mum m“"_Um_ Mm mm ammgc departinent since ‘his’ tirst day of hall fan, his spare time is spent
mu, b,.t“.,.e,, Mike Fm.“ and ~[);]|;ng‘.,-i emplo_\'inent at \\hitin Ill l)eeein- following .-\inerica’s number one
before next year? At the P.A.A. ('lambake, her, I936. John interrupted his work sport.
Dillinger claimed that Mike pushed him
during the running of the Fat Men's Raee.
Tliis enabled Mike to win. Tliey have
agreed to rerun it next year, but I think
that all they need is a sponsor for an earlier
trial.

Arthur Kroll, :in ardent sailboat man who
has two sailboats at Point Judith, received
quite ii drenching one day lately. Rolling
up his trousers, he stepped gingerly into the
surf to hring his lmat onto land for winter
docking. However, the boat lurched, Arthur
stepped into a hole, and, fully elothed, took
a dip in the briiiy -einhai"rassed no end
because the girl t'riend was witnessing all this
from the shore.

The hoys in the howling league are prac-
tieing more zealously than ever. 'l‘he rea.son'.’
They asked Louise Ooligvian to suli for one
of the boys the other night. She not only
heat her opponent, Tom Me(‘allum, but also
was high scorer for the eiitire inateh. Any
red faces? . . . Another ineident at the
same match was Howard Heald's wrong move
in going out of the alleys. Howard took
the door marked “l.adies" and hasn’t lived
it down yet.

rWe know that Pom (lelineau did not
visit the city of Philadelphia as reported. He
v0l1l<lI1'l~ SP0“ Sllcll =1 b88l1tll'\1l0PU<‘lllwllilll John L. Peterson, recently appointed assistant foreman of Department 403, Pattern
visited the (‘ity of Brotherly Love. Storage
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Frank, who, at this writing we :ire happy to
report, is well on his ivay to recovery.

Although the WPA went out of existence
quite a few years ago, Konnic Trasavage and
Bill Broiiwers were seen digging ditches for a
party in Douglas recently. . . . Helen
Dcluca is back with us after a leave of
absence. . . . Sixtecnyearsago this month,
Oliver Baker, Winder foremiin, and your

___ reporter were football opponents as the
Wooiisocket Merchants met the Whitiiisville
(‘riis:ulers.

'l'00l. JOB
by Shirley Oby

\\ llarry liedegian and his little boy took a
walk down to the ball eld recently to watch
the fellows practicing. They strolled over
to the nearest bench and made themselves
comfortable. .-\fter a little while, llarry
decided that they had better head for home
so he and his son rose —-with some diiculty—'—
from the bench. Turiiing around to see what
\\'8.s the matter, llarry saw it. Yes, there it
was, the little sign that read “Wet Paint."
We understand that removing green paint
from gray trousers is quite a job.

Albert Krous, of the Ring Job, is co-owner of this 1936 Ford “jalopy." Ray Shurick, pd Postma _ mt ,1 “.,md,,n-ul day M
shown above, a driver from Webster has won several feature races for Albert at both _ ' '- - ' ,the Lonsdkle and Medford tracks l\8.l'!‘&g8.llS(}ii Ba) latil) but he Just couldn t

POUNDIIY
by Fred MacDonald

l.ast month Frank Shugriie and \'ai-kis
.-\rakelian put their heads together and
decided that it would be a kind gesture on
the part of the Fouiidry to help .losepli Ueer
and his family. Joe has been in the hospital
sinee the middle of summer and is expected
to be there for some time to eoine. ()ne
Friday morning Frank and \'ark_\' went from
floor to floor and man to man, eolleeting a
sizeable amount. We are sure the money
was appreciated and put to good use. Proof
positive that foundrymen have hearts.

Now that Joseph (iodbout is back work-
ing, we hope that he will stay longer than
when he rst came to the Foundry. Last
January, after working here three days, Joe

I’

~'~MzFr‘"%f\.,

keep away from the repair business. Ed
worked on the motor of a boat half the time
that he was there.

Fred (‘owburii beeanie a grandfather last
Septeniber. (‘ongratulations, Fred. . . .

Three of our Tool Job friends accepted
20-year pins from the Company during the
month of September. They were Art Barsey,
John Cincals and Louis Weirsma. Well
done, boys! . . . Arthur Hall chalked up
one more year to his credit October 6.
Arthur is now 69 years old. The boys on
the job expressed their best wishes and gave
.»\rthur several humorous gifts.

Ed Dulinaine of the night shift, who
recently celebrated his 25th wedding anni-
versary, was presented with 25 silver dollars
from his fellow workers. John Torosian
made the presentation.

(The column this month was written by
caught his hand in a pig bed. This neeessi- ‘ Ken M(*rchant.)
tated his being on the sick list until the middle

Laeour for a. ride, he’ll think twice about

, . Joyce Fields daughter of Norman Fieldsof Qi.tol)e r. Stick around, Joe, you ma) git of the Tod hob with her second prize-'\ L 1 ''°m‘“‘h"p]”""" winning horse at the Grafton Horse
.\'ext time Koko Kotoian asks (ierry Show‘ I947

the matter. .\ fcw weeks ago, Koko, who \v|1\'|]l§|[ J0];
lives in New Village, asked'(}erry, who lives b D D I.
in .\lillbury, for a ride. Being of a kind and y orsey ev m
noble character, Gerry said, "Sure." That

failed to stop and let Koko out. lt wasn't

one. liut that is kind of a left-liiiiided way

_ _ l~‘i':ink lieriibe, who works in the Winder
mgm ‘hey gm’ '0 x““' “Hag” bu‘ (""1" (‘rib .\'umber 18, will no doubt agree with

to
the ear. lxoko asked tor a ride and he got »l~l_(mpm._ Suoring I-mm a ,_upmr,_d “ppen_

_ _ dix, he was rushed from his home on (‘liapel
ol telling a peison \\heie to go. .\‘ti'eet in liarrisville to the ('hepaehet

barracks on Tuesday ()ctober ll, by hisThis may be a little off l*‘oundr\' territorv ' ' - '. . . , .but I (unit pass it up_ "ah. ,m).,m,, n,,m.,_,| fatliei, who asked foi :in_eseort l)0(2lllS€ oi
the heavy race track trafhc along the route-read and thought about-—the sign on the ' -

telephone booth near the (.‘redit l'nion'? lt t“ the h“Spit"l' _ lmop Hugh ‘I’ limymfi’ u
reads: “You mus, have Slip from Your l~U,.,\_ “ooiisoeket native, put Frank in his cruiser

' -ind sped to Providence where he was metinan." .-\iid I imagine some people ll:l\'l‘. ‘ ‘ _ '
by an escort of city police, who cleared a

Clifford Porter is back to work after being path through the dense triiiiic to Rhode Ed Postma of the Too] Job (foreground)
on leave of absence for an operation. . . . Island Hospital. l‘he entire trip of 22 miles and A|be|-{T1-ajanowski of the Ring Shop
We welcome Christopher Frappier, who was took the trooper less than 20 minutes. An |-ngde g few engine |-epah-3 out in Nan-3-
recently transferred to the Foundry. immediate operation was performed on gansett Bay
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J0BBlNG9 INSPEC'I'I0l\'. AND QCIIIT-“' J01] Joe Guyette says that the Boston PoliceNEEIILE DEPARTMENTS by Connie Blow-n and Forec is really on the job. lle received a
b EL"-e Vanderklok summons for overtime parking, but was able

y Jane An" Hethermgto" to prove that he \\'asn't in Boston at the time.
('0n§{'t'2lt\ll3.tl0llS are in order‘ for Mr. and W H l.k _l_ I k (1 H . . One of Allen ()uthet’s favorite sayings

Mrs. Vhllrcd Seneca] on their silver wedding ‘ “""‘ l " “ “‘ ‘mm "‘° Mr ‘ i__, ~'|~“k,. it |m,.k_-- nm.|:m (;00d“.i"
. ‘..t V . . . R"ll' ‘l ‘t ‘ll tl§l .'it:l. ."“m‘ u‘*3r3' Ocml)" 22' Mr- ‘ind Mn‘ ":‘l““"“:\l l:)n“l:l\]€']\:_( 323:2" "LII" H: (l;:?::|‘: r'erta1nl\' knows baseball. lie savs that the
itilleciil “(ii thtc lmmms Yf arc‘. datugmcrx (~|m,.|i‘_-» " i i l E 7 i ii r' reason they put Ted Williams into left elderesa ons anee. am . argare . . Y ‘ ' ',-t F 'wl' . '-stl 't' ‘l - '. \ t l:t.Mr. arid Mrs. Dona Broehu eelebrated their is UH“ um fl H ‘Q Um mum“ up O H
silver wedding :1nnive|'sar_\' October 8 with llle_b|ek lieneht ( lub |‘l‘l"’‘* u“ Hm."
. '. " . ' _ ' - - Q‘ . ' _ are going to have a steak supper at the _\PI'III£l\"I'Il‘I£ §(jIIO0I,.1 lannl_\ dmnu at Ma (Iloekncr. m litllmg
ham. They are the parents of two sons. """'a Kl‘ '“ "’* "F" "5 1" "i rs‘ b Ed . d W 1]
Dona, .lr. and Robert. l)epartment 48!! lmrt-V "l “"5 t_"l"'_tl'“t “W "l"l' ll"-*' ~"l'°"‘ y uar a ace
\vis'hes hoth couples mueh happiness in the -""""‘l "ml “"‘ l"’l"‘ it 1-‘ " ~“'"“("‘~"~“~ _.\ |_;_,\-wk _\-‘.1-its Hf |,.ctuw,- is being }“.|,|
mtu"" WP “MUM like tn (_Ungmml:m_ |‘;ug‘_m_ in the Apprentice Room in the evenings.

l)ep:1rtment 489 is anxiously awaiting an r\l:|.-.-e\', George Kane, aml llarlan (loodwin rl"""" l""“"'_‘*"" l5“"’“ l‘-" Hm S“l"5 D"l’_“"l'
invitation lroln limma Proulx, who won the who eeleliratetl hirtlidays this month. Oh, "“‘_"t» "‘l‘l""l “'l_"'_l "it'll fir ill" """'l"'"‘-"
R('.~\ television set given by the Rangers. to he young again! . . l'Immet l\lartin. l""lt ll." H1" “dlmll ~\I“"l'"“‘ \v""k~‘ ‘l‘)*'-‘V
llo\\' about it, l'I|nma? our vocalist and whistler, made his debut at l‘l="‘ll l"“l'"‘b‘ l-" l'"'"l"’-*"‘d of ‘""' l"'"r "f

the Roekdale .-\.('. reeently and rt-t|||-m-(1 |,_\- leeture and one hour ol demonstration of a
RING J0” popular demand for \\'eeks following. ('on- Ill:lt'llllIl'. .-\ll of the Hreeting apprentices

gratulations, limmetl ale attemling these lectures.by Everett Gaspar

The welcome mat. was rolled out during
the past month for several new people, all
lrom the Spindle Job: Jennie Devlin, Mar-
garet r\larsha||, Stella Dalnarjian, Peter
lierthelette, Joe ('adrin and Walter .\lular-
ezyk. \\'e hope you like us at 437.

Jim (lusney has done several things this
month that must be printed. On October 13
he brought home a deck of eards instead of
his billtold which he had lelt on the shell of
his loeker. \\'hen his wile asked him for
some change he handed her the deek of Cilrtls
and then returned to the Shop to get the
billlold. (,)n ()etober 18 he loeked his ear i||
the parking lot, with the keys in the ignition.
\Vith the help of (‘har|ie (‘oomhs and a set
of master keys from a loeal garage. they
finally got it open at about -1.45 that evening.
On October l, Jim, with John Hoyle and Sid
l“ries\\'yk, went down to the (,'ape fishing.
Jim caught a horned pout by hooking it in
the top of its head. l"ri(3s\\'_\'k caught an eel
by hooking it by the tail. Poor John had to
eateh all his the honest way.

Congratulations to Alphonse Turgeon who
recently reeeived his IO-year pin.

The Ring .|ob Bowling League is in its
lth week at this writing. The PIRATES (Bud
tllode, (‘aptain; Joe \\'itek, r\lauri<-e Sochia,
l’. Tanerell, .-\l lilanehette) are in the lead
with l3 points. Second place tie at ll points
is held by the RAIDERS ((‘onnie libbeling,
(Yaptain; Arnold Patella, Leonard Roy, San:
.\lagill and Bud Frieswyk) and the E-Z Arms
tlrnie Tremblay, Captain: Emile Ilandeld,
F. Snay, Bob Caston, Floris lihbelingl. The
R.\1\'<;i;Rs are holed up in the cellar with ve
points '—\\'alt Lawton, Captain; B. Bkillen,
(‘hiek Winchell, Tony liouehard and .\l-
phonse Pariseau eompose this team. The
league promises many exciting Friday
evenings in the Pythian .-\lle_vs.

The Ring Job team in the Shop League is
doing quite well and is in fourth place.
Captain Ted Bisson has the high single so
far this vear with 136. The rest of the team
)(,rs(mm',1 i_.: P0,“ Rnhos Bud Glodo On the Happiness Unlimited program, broadcast from Denholm and McKay's in

Er , B S _ ,1 I \- I’ I B -’ Worcester, Barbara Kane and Lois Johnson won rst prize for their singing. Since
Umm) mm’ R‘! pl ‘ O ‘ii am mum then they have both been taking vocal lessons and have sung over both WTAG and

Bfmlon‘ ‘\hh°"gl' "““‘ lo ml“ l"“g"_"' lb"-V WORC. They have also sung at (Jushing Memorial Hospital, Memorial Hospital and“"ll ht’ 1* 890d “‘9'"‘ l“ “'11l"h- I'M ill“ ~"“"“‘ Nurses Home in Worcester, the Masonic Home in Charlton, and have been featured
"5 it “'=11'"'"K '0 Piilll main" “ml (‘1""i""1_\' with “Peanuts” J0hnson’s Soap Savers Band. Barbara is the daughter of Harold
of the. Spindle Job. Kane of the Roll Job and Lois is the daughter of Carl Johnson of the Ring Job
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j ll0X J0]!
by Bernice Asdikian

We are proud to announce that we have

two new 20-year inen in our department. Al
Blanehette, foreinan, and lilpliege I1l'lVl9l'U,

assistant foreniaii, received their pins re-

eently. ('ongi"atul:iti0ns to you lioth.

llill (lreenwooil, who works on the Box
Storage Floor, is eonvalescing from an

operation at his hoine. All of us send our
regards and hope he will he hack with us soon.

llill Murphy iii:ide a visit to Washington,
l). (‘. Now llill ean discuss the political
situation with aut.horit_\'. . . . Two of our
nien have hecoine air minded. Roland
(luertin and lleon lludu, have applied for
lessons in ying at (lrafton Airport.. Happy
landings!

Frank ()'lirien is inaking a eolleetion ul
piii-iip girls. He would appreciate any eon-

ll'll)lltl0llS for his lioliliy. Does aiiyoiie
have a few sliglitly used Marcus Mason
i-aieniliirs? Send theni to l"raiik. . . . Paul
Roy canie in to work one morning with deep

seratelies on his hands. Seeins he and his
eat had a slight arguinent. PB. The eat. won.

W'e have two footliall heroes on the liox

_

.lol>. Leon l)uda and Bud herrigan are

playing for a teain ealled —ol' all things ~The

The Armenian Youth Federation held its 16th Annual Olympics at Northeast Stadium lhirrougliville Mules! Billy O'Brien tells

chapter who attended and participated are shown above. Back row, left to right: Carol
Arakelian, Helen Altoonian, Alice DerTorosian, Lucy Arakelian, Sara Johnson. Front
row, left to right: Moses Arekelian, Margaret Avikian, Peter Andonian, \'arkis Egsigian 1 A|\n§ 5! (-¢\|‘|,|!‘-NT|5|\ 5"“?

by Rita Deome

in Philadelphia during Labor Dav week end. Several members of the Whitinsville nie that that is aetu:lll_\' the name of the teain. i

‘\

IIIILT AND PI.i\NIt'-II oIOIl§ Ray Young, assistant t'ureinan at Departinent

by Ray Woodgome H2, sporting around in a new ('lievi‘olet. lteininiseing at Departinent 422. . . .

', .
'l‘l- l:'tl:tl'I":li '-tf l'.

v“c are sorry to sa._\' goodbye to Xornian “P _i"'° t£l=_ltl to hear that_l*Irnest Biiker llI‘l"\'ll(li{l)ll(‘l'llI.l\'L‘. .Hl“. ll/lii(tilii:it,‘i‘iiiil(flit)-Iwicils

wood, planner iii [)ci,ii,-gym.“ H2’ who is took hve prizes with the six turkeys he Ritz i.i.iii.ki,i.__._ A i-P“. ihi“ iii-tor John

limving 10 m-(-viii a ('ivi| §'i.rvi¢-it job with ti“. entered in the liastern States lixposition at Siitvk “iii hi“. mi“. mi. he rim iiiiiv iii gas “mi

railroad at_ ('hattaiiooi£a. Tenn. Best of S‘l'"'l"Kt‘l<l-I (‘"lIi-{l‘=lilll=lil"Il-\'- l‘1l'"l0- - ; - had to walk home.’ . . Roland Graves

hick, {\m-mu-_ Ag, the __-mm; mm.‘ “-i. “.i,.|i (ongratulations also go to Leo Asadooriaii iiiiii ihc Smiii Siivi_i.>._ Thi, ihii. thiii

to P"t_°"t the “'L‘l('0f"1‘ "_ltlt lm‘ -lllll l“"l0,\'. “ill” ll"5_l"“_"' l""’"“'l"‘l imm rst li9llt"""“'t' Oscar drove his inotorlioat into the stone wall.
who wiii iiiki, i,vi.i- i\m.iiiiL.'S (hitieS_ By iii“. to captain in the ()rganized Reserve ('0rps. He hiiii iiii5ii,i(ii.rSu,,,i| igmii iiiiiiiiii.-S iii_

“'".\'- willie(lllmfll‘f“l<l"l§_l-“T11'"“"“""" _‘ _' ' iM:_l.“-ii \_“"i0 ill“ llmulnlll “rg“m"'_'t‘“ struction and pulled the wrong cord. . . .

‘l"“°r "°“' that ~\‘"""1$l*‘"V||Il!-- ‘(lf:|):'“i “ni ‘Bin! 'i\'\t:l‘lliil.llti()(’§i‘rS kus xmii The Sliadow. . . . Last year's shing trip
.‘.‘()l1lIl( .in'ow or ie an 1 ».- _ , . _. - . - , .

Earl whit" has "XV‘|"lt‘1l "ll lllvliilvll 1" Leo lirouillard for the Red S‘0x Ho\\'K-blillllt “lulu ill“ bupuvlslml of .Dwl\ bu,ndub(.m'

mniit to his iioiiwii. - _ . . ‘. " ‘l H‘ . . . (oiigratulatioiis of 00 years servici-

' ~ - T"'"\"1ll t" “ll ill" l'9ll0\\'-* Xavier “Brooklyn ('-idrin ‘lll(l Rol-inl - ~ ~

in Dhiiirtmi, t_“4 i ti ,i H_" i- h H . ,, _ ~ “ i ‘ ‘ ‘ in the bliop to our foreinan, Andy Baird.
_.| .ii , )ll ias oi ‘:1 o t eiii, \ ankee bt. Andre. Lets not forget ()scai' Thh night Biihc poudrim. ii)“, hi‘. cm.

Bring your own refreshments. “Red s ' .\lartin and the l)odgei's. “Wot lmppi-m-(|?“ -' i ' i~ _i -i 100 ii .i i-

new resident is 4 Overlook Street. "l ‘ on l K m‘ ge' ' ' ‘ ma 10.5 n
apples plcl(0(l by an expert apple-picker.

The fellows in l)epartmeiit 414 don’; at-L-in GRINDER J0" . . . The Christmas party at Hilltop. . . .

to think that Arthur Dupras l(|)0\\'s' his by Dorothy Antoian The proposed collections taken up so Henry

animals too well. When Art was called upon .. . , (lossclin could attend the hasehall gaines.

to identify the animal that was captured in \\ llvllttlii \\_alsh l'('('t‘Ill]y (-:lliit‘ llUlllt' froin Hiiiim. and i.im.friti. Moiviiia ]ii.miih_

Department 414, he iininediately said it was ill“ ll lmlnsvlllc llmlllial and‘ at l.“‘“."‘ rolmrlsi - - - Tilt‘ l>"“’ll"K ""\t“‘l11‘-" b<‘t\\'t‘\‘»|| Mlllll‘

a ehipinunk Well Art for vour inforina- is llmng wiry “TIL “ “re "ll “'“m"l5 l" W“ and John. . . . ()iir ace haseliall player.

ti 't ' s" .-li -t, l H ' Ll , “-- Y -}-i -""ul"*_"l‘ l“""'il,"l‘- - - ~ W" “"‘l‘*"'“°l’“"l* Lou "Gehrig" l.ueier. . . . The night ol -

ion, i iia .i inns r.i _\ ie .i_\, \\ i.i
kind of hick iliii D"pi_iiS haw‘ wiwli mi wom l\\-o ol mu. fi‘llo\\- \\.oi.i<l-|-s. -lop .\daiii.~‘ hail ii“. (-iiiwilniiih. iiiiny wheii Andy Biiirii hiiii

hunting Satiiriiiiyv Oi_t0|)u_ 22? Has hi~eii ll'ltIlSlt‘l:l'l‘tl hut is now haek with us. iiiiiihh, with his cat The (hi). Boh

h l ' . Its? " (dad to see Rap lledoirv hark. h‘tewart eaine to work with his arin in a
eari .il_\ resu s

Russ lirainan, of the night shift, has he- ihi¥il_r'_ imli‘lii“r_‘\':i\r."0l_l“l l)U_lll_m": ""l“l:'““\:l_ N:lilii.ii)ifi(iili tiliiln_‘i‘:iiilfi">(ili. _A

min‘, (mm ihh im Riiss ii. iii isi vi n l\\t (t ing.inni_vi rsar) on()<tohii _ ,_ i __ _~ _‘ ,

l ii c iiin i 20‘ Mm. ihh hiiiiii. hi_ hrighi for ihhm tun: loin bu vensoii got so sii k on thi. fishing

saw an aniiniil and killed it right tltilils place ‘ ' iriiiy mi i.Xi)i,i.ii.ii(.(. hip" iiiwiii. fm.gi.i‘_

of ‘mrk-_ l“"' l)"°"_l that Rll$‘*_¢l|<l klli it ls it true that anyone liorrowiiig Jiininy llenry l3eaudoin's gas station “Just. Around

_"\\1_5l"9-_l'»Jll-‘Ft 115k B"Kl§_$ l\°“' l19l|kf‘dl""'\"K ('oiinoi"s ear has trouhle steering it'.’ It's the (‘orner in llinwood". . . . Virginia

lt m hls desk ‘l"““‘l' 1" the "10l'""1K~ rumored thiit_.liin's ear £1lli0lii1l.ilC:lll_\' heads .\Iesee‘s love for cowboy inusic. . . . Re-

Th? boys ii“ the oiiiice at i)epm_m“im 412 i1)'l“lli:.(“\ Iliiiihiikgiiiiiiiiiiil Florence. nieinher the old Kant! at 422?

are stilllooking for cigars from the two proud " ' We welcome but-k Mary Paul to our

fathers in Department 412 this month. . . . Your reporter and (‘ora liarsainian will department and are glad to have her with

'l0iiy Pilla, i'ornierl_v of Department 412, has spend the week end of .\'ovemhcr 19 in us again. . . . Eugene “Oscar” Kurowski

enlisted in the Arinv Air Force and is sta- (lonncetieut and while there will attend the was presented a 10-vear service pin last

t-ioned at San Antonio, Tex. . . . Seen: llarvard-Yale foothallgame. month. ('0iigrat-ulations, Oscar.
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